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TI BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

2

will stickle at 2OO on any sort of a decent proposition
looking to helping anybody, without even a thought of
himself? And on thIs death benefit proposition we ail
have a look in. I hate to think of such a thing, but even
you or I might die.

UjLkt1ffi i
J. FL

AIRD1 Scthenoter, Editor.
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foc-Hou lias rever cost a man anything to speak of.
For the last five years it has cost the men who were mem
bers at that time only $1.65 per annum (only 99 cents for
onç of these lIve years), and if he has not got more than
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lc\v pound.

1i l Iad pronpti'-Intantiv on the tact
rtI and ¡h idt'n;
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IRlwñ
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1InT:

TIprí c-ifl l no !ùtmality and no red tape, The
Inniediael -a ,tulnlle br those things we
wii
nfl I u cn btiu --are I n .. dì' fa millar wth
i-UI he the rhen sIale Who will sneer at a 251 death
I
beneflI ne toc nhtll. The man to whom sueb a sum Is
ri al

u

ri Il hig has got

p t o t b al posit ion through tril,u]a-

tid blond awcaiJn. le bas seen ninny a lires ere
slunbvr ebains htve Inund him when In vision a
diet k lentued na big ns n horst blanhet, and as grateTul
non'-

Il

i

R h('ÌC blnnlet. nnld be to a nan in a snowstorm.
Tl't ouIy question is. ran Ilie plan he tunde
It

orth he

t h.

lii co

Ikji, It may xìo he to ymi, nr In me but ft will be to
ûuitiod. We ilì cannot lose: that Is a seruilnt$' .nd
none cT us otn Ise enough to hurL . What mn In J3oo-icjp

that amount worth of food at sessions-ontbe-roof, It is
because be is a poor Boo-I-too and has not done what he
should hare done in attending meetings.
There is no complaint about the cost. The only thing

is the feasibility of such a plan. The idea has been several times suggested and considered, but not until last
Xovcmber did the Idea take concrete shape In the mind
of any member. The credit is due solely to Brother
Leonard llronson. We think his pian an excellent one;
it Is very simple. lt can be spoiled only by too many of
our members taking it Into their heads to die. We do
tot believe they will do this.
We have figured on the matter of mortality as best we
(0111th There te not much data that fit us. We, believe,
honever, that ten men in a thousand is a very liberal estimate for annual deaths. We do not get in many of the
lame and the halt, no matter what wetrd tales they sometimes put up on the night of initiation .. s a gens-raI rule
our initiales are sound In wind and limb. We escape the
heavy mortality of childhood. and even with this counted
in, it runs the average death rate up to only 11.5 to 14 per
thousand, depending upon whether you live in Tennessee
or sonwwhere else. Certainly it looks lile ten out of the
thousand t libera] enough for our membership.
Most of our old members have got old after coming
Into ioo-Hoo. If these men are still in good standing
after all these years and come in on theproposition now
lannchd. I think we are able to stand lt. We owe them
something.

\\-e dtttscd all this and considered the suggestion
that the fien most ready to eubncribe to the proposition
will be those in bad health who cannot get insurance and
those who are bending beneath the burden of years. AI]
right . Are not these the men who most need what help
11ooHoo can give?

We decided unanimously, and in very short order. that
we will ask t;o doctors certiflrate and put no discrimina
lion on our aging members. Old age is a bavy enough
load to tote. anyway.
Details of the plan are set forth more tully iba I do
It bere on anether page of this issue. Rendit.
BuI to get harTz to the figures-if n'e get in only the ,000 ttbscriptions necessary to make up the starting tund
of
Ohú. and if out of that number thirty di in short or-

der, liten we will be called on to pay out 7Ot$l,5('
moro than we have got in. to say nothing of several hun
dred doUars we will hare 5CDi for printing and posIng
in getting the thing explained to members and n effecting
the payments.

But-and here comes the saving feature in the autoiìeiec- for replenishing the fund:
The call for a second snTiscrìption is not io go oi.1 ai a
specified tinie. lt i' ' ;ll go cmt whenever abc money O
hattd bas fallen to a ret-Into figure-$2,(l(h. as recommend(,ì t3 the omnhit;ec. ito-re is a little ]aLìuàe C\ -L hïC
wloìierc-r the Snark ñ Scrjver.o;cr aduge that the fut
Is about to he depleted ;o tMf'( thcy are nutborIed te
out tscafl for replenishment wltboutThrther nilo.
ntati

Pliai

ITLLETTN A MONTHLy JOURNAL flEVOTED

The frequency of the calls will, therefore, depend solely
on the number of deaths, and when they come. If they
conte in a bunch, the second call-cotititijig the one now
going out as th first call-will go out earlier, in six or
eight months. If the deaths como along
only seven or
eight out of the thousand per annum, as we figure they
will come, titen the second call will not go out for
something like a year from this date. It is solely a question
of what tito death rate will be among the subscribers.
It
We have underestimated it, then the only result will be
that tite calls for replenishment will go out at shorter
intervals.

In figuring on the thing, however, wo bave Counted
roughly on a basis of one call for aPproximately
each
twelve months. But If they como at little
shorter Inter.

vals, what of it? Suppose they como every eight months,
or even every six months? it is only a question
as to
how the individual tilember feels about lt.
Ho Is under

no obligation to Subscribe to any subsequent calls merely
because he subscribed to the first call. He cati drop out
at aiiy tutte; it is l)Urcly optional.
Aleo he can como ¡n
on any call. He can come In at
any time, whether a call

has been tunde or not, Whenever lie does como In
he

vlli be In hue for a death benefit in caso of death,
provid.
ed such death occurs any time prior to the expiration
of
fifteen days after the date of the next call. If he should
fail to receive a call, or 5110111(1 neglect for months to
81)011(1 to It, but then, happening

re-

to relneniber It, send in
hl $2.00, he is ¡n line for
the death benefit for whatever
time may elapse between the receipt of his remittance
and
the expiration of fifteen days following the issuance
of the
next call, 'l'ho worst thing that cati happen t
the dilatory
litan, therefore, is that he may put up $2.00 and be in lino
for only a few weeks, or a few days, to get his death benelit paid. Titis is the chance ho takes.
Perhaps titis Is going Into the details at tedious length,
but lt Is desirable that the whol0 thing be made
very plain
at the beginning. It will sayO much personal
correal)ond.
ence. A few vIIl Inevitably get tito idea that if they send
lu $2.00 they will be perpetually in line for
a death pay
ilotit; or at least until somebody writes theni specifically

that they are out. Others vill Cinini-of course,
J mean
their heirs and assigns will claini----tiiat they fully Intended to stay in: would have rospoii(led to ali calls if they
liad got notices; that failure to receive notices
was tite
fault of the Scrivenoter's otTico, etc., etc,
stiil others fora time will cOnfsthe callaforcontribu.
tjons to the "Death Emergency Fund" with notices
for
(lites, and will get tito Idea that tite death benefit is a

bettefit attached merely to "good standing." Much of this
can be got rid of by starting out right, and hammering
on tite details until they cannot be misunderstood,

A thing neither tite committee nor the two governing
bodie& recommended, but which, unless somebody stops
tile, I will put Into effect, is to I)Ubiish and keep standing
itt The Bulletin the number, full name and address
of each
subscriber to each successive call. This will be a perms
¡lent and public record, and will afford opportunity for

correcting any error or Confusloflof names that may arise.
I think I will also publish each montha statemént of the
money received intO and dinbursed out of the "Death
Emergency Fund," including an expense of málntainlng
titeplan, so that every detail of Its administration may be
right before all members. A list of the subscribers to

TO ItOo-tioÖ.

g

this first call appears on another page, all of those having
como in before tito call for cotitribtitlons was ever written,
Tite pian as originally recottimetitled by tite committee
provided for tite efliployment and ronmulteratfon of a sep'
arato custodiati of tite foul, who would also carry on all
its admninistratioti, Tite two govormting bodies
decided,
however, that for the present at least the new venturo
cati i)o most economically itatidled from tite ofiuco of the
Supiemo Scrivottotor, atiti to Lb0 greater conveitience of
the subscribers, many of whom vill come in tittie to couple
titeir subscriptions with remittance for dues. Perhaps,
also, a plan will be worked out laici' so that the new miti-

ate, 1f ita so elects, can become a pnrticiptittt In tIto "Death
liltnergeny Fittid.' right frotti the tInto of lus Initiation.
'l'liere 15 ItO doubt iii my fund but that the prosemit dencal fonce of the Scrivenotor's 001cc, oven though reduced
ilitt'ltig the past year on account of tito work beltig lighter
than Iii former Years, cati OXi)cdltlott8ly htanmile tIto work,
and wlthto,tt atty charge agaitist the fund vhitLtevct, except
fon l)OsLago, piltititig amid sticht stitahi expenses as titay arise

lit coihectimig and disbursing ti'o money.

I have giveti considerable thought to the ittatitution of
such a plan simice li was Ilrst suggested, and my basi judgtuent is that tite deaths will not exceed eight to tito thou.
sfitti per year; that the calls for replettisittitetit to tite fund
\,iil, therefore, not cottie at shorter intervals litait twelve

moulus; that tite responses io tItis lirai call vlih easily
ilialce UI) titis $6,000 to pitt tuo l)latt into effect; that tite
WhOiO cost of adtitinistonluig tito umidertaking, after the
huilai exh)ettse, will not exceed $300 pen anninn; hint wo
cali l)et'tttattetitiy mnaintalti tite PIlLO without putting
the
slightest buirdeut on any man ; and, finaily, that wo can

hohl ettI a little quick help to ninny vlto would llover asic
for aid, but whose i)iiichltig tiecesities vihi be somewhat
assuaged at a tittie when tite light Is bunitimig taighity low.
Perhaps lt is not Just tite sort of insurance that would
coniniemid itself as a purely bushtiess propositlomi-but Il
will work.

Come oit, boys!
.-

Fohiowiuig aro t'espomisea to the call fon subscription to
Lime estabjlslimemit of the "Death Emergency Fuitd," The
call (lid not go out itmitil lottday and Tuesday of titis week
amid this tonta of 'l'ho liulletIn is closed too etu'ly to Contain
mammy of tite respomises.

The nitmitben of rospomihos, how.

ever, have beeti such as to irtdicato the succOss of the undertakimig, Watch tito list grow azul
see Litai your miarno
appears ha It. In itext issue the list will be alphiaboticaliy
arranged to facilitate reference, Itt next issue will also be
Printed a nutitber of comiliietits on the umidertakimig sent In
by mactubers-nih most commendatory, Brother Leonard
Jlmonû will be mIghtily Pleased vltoa ho sees the Soptemn.
ber Issue containing these letters, ThIs issue of The Bulletin is rushed outaltead of timiie on account of the informa-

tioti Itcontains about the Annual MeetIng,
Leonard Bronson, Chicago, Ill., 14h.
w. A, Hadiey, Chatham, Ont., Canada, 11586,
B. A. Johnson, Chicago, lii., 2.

w. It, liaras, St. Louis, Mo., 3.
Chas, P. Ives, Baldwin, Kan,, 447.
J. C. McGrath, Little: flócic, Ark,, 2960,
F. L. ,',hnson, Jr., Chicago, Ill., 4118.
D. W. lchardsomt, Dover, N. 0., 8272.

Robs' Carpenter, New Orleans, L.,

7160.
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C D. Rourke, Urbana, Ill., .12].
A. C Rainsoy, Nashville, Ark., 233.

1i'1c,

Sayc, Chicago, Ill., 22026.
I). C, (lillett, 'l'ampa, Fia., 13353.
BI'izzoIa!'lt, Ft. Smith, Ark., 6313.
C, W. Wright, Aliene, \i'k., 17143.
I, L. Rodgers, LiLtie flock, Ark., 1529:1.
622.
l"l'IlI('lS Beidler, C11i(Ig(), III.,
.IlI4,

I 1741,

E 11 CrnvIey, \\'nycros, Fia., 22364.
V \1('I,eI)(l, jaCkS(}flVIIIC, 018., 223G4.
1\Ibert \V. 'l'ftIC, C111C8g0, III. Life 14.

R

henry

,. ULLlCJ, 'J'""'?

(Jan

ii EvIug, Nash ville, 1eiiti., 22827.
I3atrd Nashville, 'l'eiin., 408.

jH
j, :i (flns, Swftoii,

(nhn ill
"I

c

1). \V. CllaIflPlifl, Chicago, III., 13290.
A. F. Crosby, Chicago, 111., 21582.
.1. W. \\Tenger, Cairo 111., 2409.

Platt 13. \Valkei, 3llrinenpoIiS, NitiTi ., IS.
E R (oo1edge, (Thlcago, III., 37G.
s,

Chas, 11. 1'Joy1 Chicago, Ill., I 6022.

31 eyeI'(lIng, ChICflgO, I II., I 71.

'J'.

(;o Itusli, I3rookport, 111., 21238,
o 'J'onìlliìson, \toi'rliioIIll1e III., 16373.
I'ran1 N. l'oc, MOI)IIC, A1t., 22893.

Obituary.

.r

James Wallace Ferguson

R KIIpatrl('k, 1(ene1t Ark., 38S9,
B('tÌj BI(Jfl(1Ü, ÇJialhain, 0lit., (iitda, l2I)0.
II

llICi(lCllL

I I;,

V i lI(,

,Jiiliii SIIIIIIIeI A hith()II)(I, (II(), Ill.,

8

S

Siiilth, Atlantn Ga., 20(;Gi.

l,CII

IVIIS hurled at 1'ayettc'vIlIc. In the account of the con
I. ;ttII ilion a heatitifu I t nOti le is paId to Brother Ferguson,
a (lClUg1LtI(Jfl of tnenibei's being appointed to visit the

John .\lI)onakl, I lelena1 Aik., 1290.
\l Ncly, Ileletia, 1trk., 1291.
'!'OlflhlflhiOfl, \\Tinnlpeg,

\v, ¡1
r

Il II \\'ofId,

lÌl'uII;1glIa}II,

iII the farta of the 1-Ion-1100 9 s'as provided by the meiu

Ijel's in atten(Iance at the concatenation.
lirolliet' F'erguson vent to Colorado Springs several
iaontli.s ago, having been smitten with tuberculosis. 11e
h ad hoch lii loi' the oast three years. His attack was a
great shock to lila friends tad family. 1-Je was a perfect

\III., 1&2ISI.

I lotiltii, SaglilIl IV, rIC, 15301.
SC7.
(:00 E. Oils, I:i,s!ilI, \ih
Ill lIii 'I l)IlI1(1 lJrysdalo, ,1a(lconvi11e, l'la
('lias JlId1Iy, (il 111111. (Oil., (IlII11fl, I IISS.
1' 31

ill1

specliiien of 1)IIYSIC1ÌI manhood, and only 38 years of age
clfe aiid parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
V.11011 liC died. His
i"erguson, were with ¡uni when he died. Brother Ferguson

F'llt, 13n. 72.
I) .3l' 11)IerI1,
J. 1'i(e, (lilc;igo, Ill., 5(65.
11110er, ((Iiago, Ill., 6340.
'!'ílIfll)I,

Juli11

I,'I IUI( IS

\l

F'

vaI; a luau of character anti standing, and his personality
\\, as so striking and pleasing, aad his sterling qualitIes of
character so numerous, as to make him an exclusively
valuable citiaen and a beloved friend.
Piler to his temporary removal to Colorado, Bi'other
iii Fayetteville. He was a very
O'ei'giison's residence
active vorkcr n the iiiiiiierous inilustries with which lie
viis ui()clated. 1-le was general manager of the Ferguson
iiieher Company, of I'ort Smith; the Ferguson Lumber
(olapahly at Spriiigdiile; the Ferguson Lumber Company,
at Rogers; the 1-lilI City Lumber Company, at Fayette
ville, atiil the RetI Star Spalte Company at Fayetteville.
Several yCiti'S .. '1go the deceased spent a short time in St.

I I. KIt il(lg&, Evaiistati. III., 623G.

hit

(

I(1\ hI

1), (1L1cy, (2ILiIO Ill., 21(12,
I, l:iiie, C:lìic'igo, Ill,, III.

.1

Eiìgwtll, Chicago, Ill., 2(0:11.

(i'

.1

(_lIllff, NUI4)ÌVII(e,

11)1111
,c;

1
I

(OlvIlil,

((

'('1.1111.,

Nashv1)1t,

2(509.

'('01111.,

4(2.

\\'hil', N;islivllle, l'enii.. 245S5.

)l(n

I l,tintlton 1,ove, Nnshville 1'(]lli., .1181.
A L JJ8y('l, Nashville, 1'riin.. 71(17.
l''nn., 2366.
I, i: (lttci,
\V II llollaiul, Na1I\'llle, l'enli. S95S.
\ 1'rzlei, Shplf101(l, Ala ., I 6(72.
\\
.1. Itillhig, \\'1n1sor, Ont ., 3963.
I,,! 'il S. Larl(tìs, 11irin0ig1tiiì, Ala,, 81(15,

I

..

I,

,1()(IlI

.1 oh i

ioiils, wIth headquarters here, but returned to Fayette

i, EIIFI(?, Opcil(08, Ala., S539.
.1

StUY, 1t()fll e, (7 1i

ville, where he had boca ever since.
'l'ue luteraient took place IIi the family burlai ground

1 493.

.kP(l)h ((al fou r, Gadlc'n, Ala ., 20280.
IC

at I"i3'('tte\'illO.

(. I I ill, Owensli'o !y., 15707.

I

Il

\v

\Vhlers, LouIv(Ile, Ky., 16301.

st, Peter's, at Rome, Biggest Church.

\Viu S. \Vilson, At1aTItIk ((a,, 23(9,
.1

11

.r

i

St, Peter's, at Rouie, reared centuries before the ago
rif steam and electi'lelly began, is stIll the biggest of
Ihurclles, the most colossal of all places of worshIp. 'iVe
boast of stadiuiiis which can seat 40,000 spectators of
nio(lerli sports and forgot how much ¡flore Imposing atul

11eIatl. lìearkrn, A ilc, 1001,
1ìoll(t1, Cliiengo, Ill., 901,

Lule Bnsell, 11t(111('1t11, My., 1961.
1 I I'fl(ly I I,

(flhson, Chkngo, I Il., 731

F2i'iiest ¡J, 1)albey, Chicago, I Il, 9611,

iiniiiciIso the Roinaiis itiade their colIseum, where 87,000

run 31. Slaì'sh, Chlengo, Ill,, 1025.
L 91 llostwIcic, Centiali;i, Ill,, 161.
i lout y IlIrr, Faith, Ark., GSI 2.
.lolin \Veskry SVhcilon, louisville Ky., 3279.
kiigiist us A. LeLan rin Pille Bluff, A i'lc., 583.
(;(,() 5V. Illtchlv, P111i3 Illitif, Ark., .101 9
SI

iould sit and 15,000 iiioro lind standing room.-Kans;iS
City Journal,

'l'bis is told of one of the Canierons of Lochiel: The
thief, alien liivoiiacklng vltli his son in the snow, noticed
:

I (arI y lt. hank, 1idiivn1i; Ky., 42 I.
chai, o, Frc1bolt, Ourdou, Ark., 2169G,
ha M. Riles, roc1c1iart, A1a; 19246.
liCo
A. ((((bert, Chicago, BI., 4439,
!uuls H. 7Ou8sInan, (alro, III., 8309.

'('lie 5following is the formal iiotice announcIng the
plaii for the establlslìnietit of the Hool-Too Death Einer((eno, Fund which vas inailoil out ou August 31 to every

tliit (lie lad liad rolled up a snowball to make a pillOw. He

t hereupon rose and kicked It awa', saying sternly, 'No
e(Fí'iiultiacy, boy,'

When a toan begins ta say lie feels as young as he
iliil tli tt is 'iuother sIgn he is getting old

(i(i

Cirseii'e

riruier'irilcirrg rullI lie rit

gI'iie' l'inni I'Xi'elit I list iii irosirige, prInting arid tiro

srrrrrll
Str rid 'y ex lien ses i rie ldc ri i lo e' (toctl ir g
rn onript po y irr e ir t irr
cieco o f rient ir, li'o r i ire i rise r t, ru ri r] u n t i I tuo plo ru acari rires

tiro irrige lirolrrr'i lori lt u'hll have should lracticriily r Il rrrcrrrire re of tire Orne r i ri goon stand i rig beco Irr ir
liant i ci parr to,
lt la helleren tiro prescrit clr'r'icrrl force oh'
nuire crin rrrrecessfrrlly rirril exlrc'(litiorrel1 tire ilci i u'r'rr,itcr''r
hirrrrrlli' vlrateu'er
n'orli t io

Hanno of Ancients at Chicago, on July 19 last. Saine slip-lit
eliarigis in tire administratIve detallo of the plan recomn ended try i he cons ai! t tee we re lira ile air rl the Sri ucine
Serivenotcr was instructerl lo put tiro plan Into lmniedlate

h liii t tirrr

iierihgrrrr ieri hrerrrriicirtr'lcs

l'inii,

a n ti cl pa ted or coin I up- ii ritiri ¡rouir neil. death irlways coures as

a Stirlilon shock and often lInda lila victim Ilnanelally riripie-

pareil; resources of tiro amplest may be Just out of reach,
'rire Colicatenated Order of 1Ioo-lIoo lias not treen and will
never be an inr,rrance
with all tIro corirplicalions arid details cevitablo Iii stich an organization. nut
In tire Jirrlgirrent of its oii1cer tins Irlan for instanter pay-

that the ¡rIna offerer] is so Simple and practical atril so
nearly autorrratic in its operation, that ne complication cari
possibly arise; that Ori the contrary the plan can be prit Into
Inirneillate arid irinooth working, arid that groat goori will
result, The lIna gIves tire Order what it litt never liad-

a definite neil systematic inetliorl of makIng its spirit of
helpfulness arid charity more effective than it can over
Possibly be through dlsbrir'eernrjnts of small suros to dis.

of those

(iii

reduced to such slim, another invttatJn lo subscribo to

the fund shall be irnmedfa'ely Issued to every member of
the Order. But no renewal of subricriptióri irhall be ilemanden on account of response to flrst erril, Responso to
all invitations, whether to the establislrment or to the suc-

to tiro

(ri t u rig tIrS Irerreiliri to ire received,

ii'oiIuiiIi,lI oil iI'nilOi.
'l'li i s Is t Ire il i's t errI I .

Upon

dc'irerrils tIre eeirrblisirrireirt rrf thin

inn mori lato rospo nr an. t o i t

furrd; upon reslrrinise to

fun tiri' coils delnerrds its c'orrtirrunrrnce,

'l'tre' aIuole plan la frrrrrrr]eij ori (rOtti,
lint onu fai tir ini
1-loo-Iloo, tire orrly organization inn tIre Iriritory of tire world
tlrat liria existed fon' twcrrty years witluor,nt r'lturalirrm or' cerorrrorny, wiLli rrnrly tire

operi air for lodge roonri, arid rololy

rilrorr tire spirit of c'ornrrrtrleslri1, and brotlrorly levi' r''rlritirrg
arrnorrg mori vlrose husmeos brings tirera togotirer,
'.pllli 8UPRErll': NINIil,

Iv. A, Ilariley
Snrrr'ic of tiro ljniven'rre,
.1. II liairri,

O,OOO.

'l'Ire fenil frein wlrlrrli tire proposed diratli benefits are
to lic paid slrali havir irecri esial;Iisliecj and death lraYrrierits
shall i rirnied Intel y begl Ir, vlren t here suai i have lico ii i'oinitteil to ihn Suprorrie Scrivonoter the sure of $2 each by
ira marry as 3000 members of tire Order In good standing;
provided Such rernittaricris Inc receIved within lxty days
from date 0f this call.
If euch unrulier of remittances is riot i'ecoived within
sixty days, then It wIll he arlJurlged that the Concriteriritod
Order of lJoo-lroo does not approve of tiro OetiLblislirnent of
Such leatli irOriefit arid tire nionev receiverl in reslrornss to
this call will liii trrrrreij into tiri,. regular Distrese Fund of
tire Order, and tire plan will be abandoner],
Out of thIs fund, if it. shall be establisired, shall be lucid
to tire beneficiary named by the Subscriber thereto, the rum
of $25U This payment siiall be made imrnerllatcly, upon tiro
Supreme Scrivenoter having reasonably satislic-ri hirriself
or the death of tie sulnscrlber, without red tape, (ir any
further delay or forniality. The payment cirrill brr rnnd in
person or by mall if tire benoilciary resides within one
night's travel of the Scriverioter's office; and by wire if beneficlary'rr residence Is moro distant, No medIcal exairrinatiori
shall he reauired arid no rigo limit Shrill lis lrnpoeed ripen
the subscrii)er.
lteiileiilsli,iie,it of- the Fuji,!,
When, by reason of death payments as above Irrovided,
tliofunrlin hand shall have boenreduced to $2,000, or in
the judgment nf the Snarkanrj Scrivenróter, is about to be

'ont r iirrri e

'eq u est for cori tri bui t i
.\te nr Ire ra nrrrrv bocorne Suirruruii tiers at ri ir y ti rire,
liii t niuily
riot duilrllr'rrio tirrin'
Siiirsrlrilrtlofl uvlth expocirr tiorr of rlrrjnit-

tresserl inomirei-a.

OiIeriilye

wlrrr

4

frrrrrh rrrrry expect, liii t they nay riot rirrrrrrr iii, irryrrre'rrt of tuni
sri rin rrrrrrieri iri'Ovinicd tiro
drrrttli of tIre .snrh'ri'r tirer' Oi'Cuii'ri
Irruir' to ilfiecri rlayrr after' tIre ditto of Iserrrrrrcn' if tire ne-ct
err creed i rig

ment of a death benefIt, liowbelt but a small one, la a

hater-al arid lop-teal extension and rlovolopreent of the spirit
of brotherhood (rive that rari inaintalnerl our Imrrrlirerrt
Distress Fund for so rriany yeai's; arid these oiilccrs believe

l'in ri err trille, arid irr nro Ovini.
r it corri Orr'plrrtrrrl
Scr'ii'errrrt,ri' nul lic given Iirr'r'i rrs'il r'r)rrrirCnrsritioni

Ii rii'r'rrrrrri of tiria ¡rlrrrr.
Nir lr'grii r'osponrsilrility shrill attrrcir i ir tir,' (irilc'(_irr5 nf
i lie
r unen irrrrLtc'rl Or'(ier- of I-loO-llçro by relrsoir rif iiii unir,
'l'ue

effect,

I)I'tflUN Of flic

cirri,

hìxiii'iiries uf A iliiiliiIl rni(Ii,ii.

'l'Iils COiiiflìltteo has coiiipletoil Ito work, and its report

tite rIch or licor, the (ugh or loir', vIreiliei

irr

No i'xpurrsrr shrill ire clrargc'd agalnt tire Dent li
i';iriirr -

was considered at tue iiicetlng of tue Supreme Niite riait

l

alioli be priroly voirrn-

If rit rirry linie the finiti oir hund falls bolo $1,000, by
'minori of failure Ut' eircceorilnrg calls to pn'Oducu srriileiorrt
rclilcriisirniierrt lt ne'iil ho ailJu(lgo(l that tiro
irrorrrl)or'slriir
of I bu-lirio releIres tire ilrirr
rio lorrger rnalnitnirreil, arid Irr
erich C'reni rr'iiairrvirr' irrilrirrc of tiro forni r 'rrr,iiri',
oir irruid
shall lie iui'iur'd into lire regular' Dlstnerus
l'urrii, arr,t hie

l)ear i3rotlier: At the joInt conference of the Siil,renie
Nine ami flouse of Ancients, held at Chicago, November 18
to 20 last, nrotlior Leonard Bronson, No, 145, now niniieger
of the National Lumber Maiiiifncturers' Association, nppeared before the meetIng to suggest tile establlsliIn('flt of
a "l)eath Emergency irund," 'l'ho plan as outlined
by
Broitci- Broiison was receIved wIth favoi' and a conhinittoc
cúfliilstliig of l'ain A. atoare, Chairman; C. 11. KIti'(Ggc,
Leonard Brennen, John Oxciiford, Lenin E. rullii' and
George 5V., llotctiklss was appointeil to work out ileltillii,
ivltli Instructions to report to a latei' joint nioctltig of the
two governIng bodies.

\Viictliei'

rif tire friar]

ta n'y.

in einher I ii good standing:

fatally 1116 CXPI'OSS cotÌ(IoIellc'es. A hafl(ISOIfle floral tribute

1(161.

II

II

L

1au. CanaIlIi. 6091.

I lIt)u'ock, (1hlcago, Il!.,
L 1flt011, Sr., 31()lÌl((ellO, l'la., I 6887.

A

(No. 2272).

ttteucliug the concatenation at Fayette
s'as the funeral o Brother .1. \V.
Ark., on Jtily
lii'gIIsofl, vlio (hell at Colorado Spi'lngs on July 12, UtilI
A .sttl

l'hoM. A. COInIIB, L(xlngton, Ky., 1614.
u

PLAN FOR HOO-HOO DEATH EMERGENCY FUND

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO IIOO-HOO.

rr tiroriro Seri yerro t( n'

'rulli iiorj

OF' \N'l u';N'rs',
Ii, A. .iolrrrsorr
-%v,

l, Barris,
S'ecu

8icr',
rrtry.

King Edward's Income.
ini I 901 t Ire lull (sii ('rrrllanruenrt rnurtrle
lrl'ovlsioni ton- Icinig
Jrlrr'rrrcl ¡min lri i,'iniully auutlron'i',lng the lniynilenit of
2,1(50000 rr, yr'rrl' itS ri civil list, Of tIria uunirornnit $550,000
waa

fur

Irr'

rurllin'(ptr

uf

ori vy pnii'iro of tire Kl hg anti Qrneoni, $629,000 for
ou' tire royal iiOunolrolr1, 965,000 for the expenses

Iruriseholri, $100,000 for works, $617000 for
royal
l 0,000 nu iscoilaneous, Ini addition,
$365,000 ViiS IrI)Irrolrrlrtted airnivally for the followinug Items:
Oni
litinrirerl tliorisainri rlollara annuity to the l'noce
(Irin

born ir ty, itlruirt, ele ., rrnrd

of
Wales, $5(i,000 immunity to the Pr!ircosrr of Wroic's, $90,000
rinrnivaily tri tite Klnig'rt ririnigliters arid $125,000 allowance to
Qr!eeni V lctor'larr serviuni te. I t was ntlso pn'ovlded that in
(lie (rV011t (lint Qiroeni Alexrinrr]rit sunn'vlved EInig lGdu'ard she

Slrouldreceive $350,000 a yeai'.

in additIon to these appro-

priationirt (nom the tn'easury, the King's privy pureo recivetr rin inconne from tire Duchy ofLancitoter, which last
year ntnrounnited to $226,000, and the Prince of Wales re
c'elveur an income from tino DUCIjY of Cornwall which last
yerrramountod-to $435,000, It now devolves upon ParUement tis arrange the civil list for tine new King.
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THE ANNUAL MEETING.

THE BUJJIJETIN: A MONThLY JOURNAL DEVOTED
TO

:

give us our own dining and baggage cars and we can
shorten or lengthen the various stops to suit ourselves,
It will take about one hundred persons to get a special

The Official Programme of Business and Pleasure-The Official Route and Schedule
Hotel Headquarters and Rates. Side Trips Oalore. R]AD IT ALL
THE OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.
(Ileathjuarters of Convention, Palace Hotel Music Room.)

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8.

;

FRiDAY, SEPT. 9 (LEGAL HOLIDAY IN CALIFORNIA).

9:09 a rn-Annual meeting caIle(l to order. Address of
WelCome by Governor of California and Mayor of
San Frantisco. ResponseB by Snark Hadley and B.
A. Johnson, Seer of lieuse of Ancients. Reports of
Smirk and Scrivenoter,

10:45 a, rn-Trip to Mount Tamaipais, 2,500 feet above
sea, by crookedost railway in world. Luncheon
hcrve(i at tavern on summit.
2:00 im nu -Trip resumed to Muir Woods (national roser
vation of 300 acres, containing grove of giant red.
onde, I 000 years old, averaging i 5 feet in diameter,
8,00 p mn -Grand celebration in honor of sixtieth anniver.
samy nf admission of California into the Union. Iliu(OTO
:

c'i

9:30 to 12 a. m.-Busincss session.
1:30 to 3 p. m.-Conclusion of convention and annual deetion of officers,
3:30 p, au-Baseball finals, winners of Saturday game vorS

3 p, nì,-Oslrlan Cloister, Meeting and Initiation.
8 p. ni-ReceptIon an(l Musicale, Palace Hotel.

mn i n at i omm of

to have three or four special ears to start from Chicago,
Right here The Bulletin wants to announce that every
person of proper standing, man or woman, is invited to
joui the party. Sonic have written to know if they can
Invite friends and relatives to join them on the trip. It
ut just what ve want them to do-every man to do what

MONDAY, SBPT, 12.

iy, fi reworks i n Un ion Square, ban (1

(rts amuil dancing iii promninemut streets. Visit

suis Northwest,
The abOVe is tue imrogramme as officially approved by
the Supreuuic Nine amid House of Ancients at Chicago.

or muore comilbinatloims tinti can be worked out, Pem'mnitting

a visit and stopover at practically any Important poInt
iii the West, from the Idexican
border to Canaula. The
Oluportiimuities ammui pi'lviiegcs offereul by time

stay limero as bug as you lute (Inside final return limit,
of course) and titen back imp to San Francisco for tito start
lionie ovem- any l'otite you miiay select, and tuis without a

C, & N. W., Chicago to Omaha.

Union Pacific, Omaha to Denver.
Denver & Rio Grand, Denver to Ogden.
Southern Pacific, Ogden to San Francisco.
'Phis is the "trunk line" of the going route, "Branch
lines" to accommodate persons from St. Louis,
Kansas

affaIr limited to the members of the
Osirlan Cloister. This time It is for all. A man can buy
of stam'-cluamnber

cent of extra chnm'ge for the trip to Los Amigeies, 'I'iiis is
uilmuost too good t0 lie trite,

THE SCHEDULE.

City and time Southwest, who cannot mnnite time start from
Chicago, are as soliows:

as mnaiiy tickets as lie wants and invito whomsoever lie
sees fit, lurovided lie invites only women and members

raliroads for

luis trip lire extraoruiinariiy favoralule,
For Instuummc-o (lt may mieveiop that there is sorno mnistalte
about titis, but tito i'ailroaui mimen assures us it is a fact)
you can go front Sau Fi'nmucisco down to Los Angeles,

he can to get up a bIg party.
'l'ue acconipanying map shows the route selected, bUt
it is well enough to state it in plain type, It is:

Can you beat It?
Does lt ¡lot licol) us comfortably busy, and is there not
a pleasing variety of things to see and do? The banquet
will be a great feature. Heretofore this has lucen a sort

7

It Is rccognzed, however, that to no great exteilt can
the party be held intact after the meeting closes, Not all
will vant to start back lione at timo same timo anti there
will be ail sorts of ideas about routes. Timore are a dozen

train, If we fail in that we ought certainly
to have enough

:

iioo-rroo.

'l'ue following sciicuinje of tite trip lins
uy Mr,

IN.

lucemi wom'kouj out

M. Breeze, of tite C. & N. W,, viio itas boon

L

of the Order.
In aululitlon to providing this splendid programme, our
San Franclscc members have planned a number of side
trips for those whose stay at San Francisco will permit.
They expect to break us up into small parties and ute-

I

company mus to various nearby points.

't i

The programme is ali that can be asked.

to Ciufmìatown.
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OFFiCiAi. mioliTE

ro

MAN FIIANCISC( ANNUAL MEETING.

SATURDAY, SIDPT. 10.

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE,

9:30 to 12-Business session,
1:30 to 3-Business session,
2:00 lu. m-Automobile rido for the ladies to Ocean Beach,
Clii! 1-louise Idilitary Reservation at Presidio and
Golden Gate Park. Tea sen'cd in Japanese garden.
:3O p, m.-Baseball game, California 'orsos All East,
7:00 p, m-Banquet for all mumembers amid ladies present;
$2.0 or plato.

This is also a matter passed upon by the Supreme
Nine and house of Ancients at Chicago. The "official
route" ineamus nothing more timan the route that has ap

SUNDAY SBPT. 11.

continental routes, and that a man who wants to flock off

a routons to give our friends and members connected
vit1u several roads a chance at the business.
Bear In
mind that the low rates made apply over all the transto himself can select any one of more thanâhalf dozen

1:00 p. rn.-Excursion on bay visiting Mare Island Navy
thence through Racoon Straits. along Marin
shore, crossing tho Golden Cate amid julong the city
water front to Union Iron Works amid Hunters Point

different combinations that will takehim to San Francisco.

Dry Dock.

may be effected,

l)eared nuore convenient to the greatest number of those
who vili iivake the trip. Effort was made to so select

11:00 a. m.-Special service In a pm'omninont church.
Yards

From St. Louis and Kansas City:
Wabash, St. Louis to Kansas City.
Santa Fe, Kansas City to Denver. (See comment beiov
on this.)
From Texas and other points in tito Southwest:
Santa Fe to nearest point at which connection can be
effected with main party.
:
Fort Worth and Denver, from Texas points to Denver
or to any nearer point where connection with main party

It is h1ued, however, that everybody will line up in the
main tent.

It is stili hoped to get enough to run a special train
from Chicago. This will be fine it we can do It. It wCl

Now, this is the going route. For return so many seem
to favor that route, and so many of us hay0 nover seen
that part of teocountry, we have recommended the
,

I

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

This return route will take us up the coast toPomtiand,
Seattle,Tacorna, on across thebayor sound, or whatever
it is they hayo up there, to Vancouver and Victoria, amid
will then fetch us across the Canadiañ Rockies,' admitted
to be the finest mountaIn
In North Amòriòa, This
wayhonne will cost us $15 additional, but it Is cheap at
the money,

of mumeh assistance in planning details of tito trip and
who liuto nnilet'talton to look after ali arramigemonts for us,
hI
toad being the initial carrier omit of Chicago. This
schedule ia based on regular train service, that is, on

tite assumption that we will not have a special train, but
Wiil
hitch our special cars on to the regular train.
Lv, Ntushviile, 7:55 p, in., Wednesday, Aug. 31, 1j. & N. Ry.

Ar, Citicago, 9:30 a. in., Thursday, Sept. 1, C. & ]. I, Ry.
Lv. Chicago, 10:45 p, nu., Thursday, Sept. 1, C & N. W. Ry,
Ar. Omaha, 3:28 p. in., Friday, Sept. 2, C & N. W, Ry.
Lv. Omaha, 4:00 p, ni., Friday, Sept. 2, Umuion Pacific Ry.
Ar.Dcnver,7:25 a. m., Saturday, Sept. 3, Union Pacific fly.
Lv. Denver, 1:15 p. m,, Saturday, Sept. 3, D. & R. G, fly.
Ar. Colorado Springs, 3:52 p. m,, Saturday, Sept, 3, D. &

R.cl.Ry,

Lv. Colorado Springs, 11:57 a. m.

Sunday, Sept. 4, D, &

R.G.Ry.
DaylIght trip over the best of ituountain scenery.
Ar. Salt Lake City, 2:15 p, m,,Monday, Sept. 5, D. & It
G. fly.
Lv, Sait Lake City, 11:20 p' in,, Monday, Sept. 5, D. i R.
G. fly.

'I

I
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The thue consumed in this schedule may seem long,
1)lIt it is n long trip we are taking, and we do not want
to get there out of breath. Roughly speaking, the schedule
gives us thirteen hours in Chicago (that is, if ve start
Nashville), six hours in Denver, twenty hours in
from
Colorado Springs, and eight and one-hail hours at Salt

Pnrtles from the enot aiiil south of Chicago are requested to joui, ne far ne lossiblo. at that point, where
peehil sleeping cars wfli b provided.
Parties starting troni St. Loffin, ansas City 011(1 the
South, the lollowing arrangement Is suggested :

fly

tV; -

«fl'

zC'?

t lì

Our arrival ami departure at Colorado Springs is a
little 1)0(1 for those v1io want to take a trip up Pike's
Peak, hut lt is tue best we could do and get a daylight
ride through the Royal Gorge, Tennessee Pass and ali that

Ar Kansab CItY, 7:00 a. IlL, Friday, Sept. 2, Wabash fly.
1_\
Knnsn Cfty, 10:05 p. iii,, Friday, Sept. 2, UnIon Pa-

..

are requested to Join party at clthes- of above named,
If tile volume of business justifies
special cars will
he provided to statt frorst St. Louis, Oinntsa,
Kansas City
or Denver to accommodate tttote who cannot cOT1venteItly
join at Nashville or Chicago,
You can purchase your tickets
your Itome agent,
but see that they read via route offroto
the special tor gútijgroute, selecting the route returning tttat heut suIts each

Laite City,

. St Louh, : 01 P. ni., Thursday, Sept. I, \Vabnsli fly.
c1t1c
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MAKES T AN EASY TRIP.

Ar Ogden, 11 55 p. in Moudn, Sept 5, D. & R. G. RY.
Lv, Ogde 6:40 n. in., Tuesday, Sept. C, So. Pac. Ry.
.r. Sait Frnncisco, 2 : 5S p. u., Weilnesday, Sept. 7, So.
Poe. fly

ci t

doni

ui

TO 1100-1100.
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tise ptuk oil the

1711t (icho gets there asty holst' dus'ing
vlii he taicest tlss'oug, In other words the
legislas- stage concIs tsips tissougit tise park cositissue rlgist
ill) to tite I tus, ist Cils(iislg tise whole of tise 16th
TisIs
bristga us tilo questioss as to \visctisos- OUI' stiesubors could
leave Sasi Ft'astclsco ist tinte to reach tito Yellowstosse

tite 15th)

ember.

regular ticketing routcu are availabie for return
pansage, but route must 1)0 decided upon at lime
of parAll

chase.

The sleeping cai tickets viii be ui)proxtlnateiv $17.00
per double l)ertit Chicago to San Francisco vta laute of
the special, and includes tue charge for stopover at 1)enver,
Colorado Springs and Salt Lake City,
Now, this is tite route and the scitesitile and everything

-

about both that cali be given out at this tinto. 1f any
changes are lande they wii I he un nounce(i

lt

tite

ill Ill

her

I

Tle)I"F FIIIIs(;.

p. &

. G

itisns Stivali (ìtN,

tV.

i)3

'r, 6:30
cille fl

Ar. i)en

n. iii.,

Saturday, Sept,

Inatcilies8 scenery on the Detiver & Rio Grande on the
swing across the mountains. We have taken up the matter of securing a special trip up Pikes Peak on tite little
eng road, to PUt US On top of the peak nt-4 o'clock in the
morning, permitting us to see tite silts rise. Tisis will ho getting up" some, hut we ought to be able to stand
it once.
Commenting on tite time this schedule consumes, Mr.

Union Pa-

3,

Joining the PartY from NaIiiiie, Chicago and the East
and folio

ng the schedule as shown.
Persons in St. latil. ?itflhIeai)OiiS and the Northwest

be pros tiled (or by sPecial sleeper to leave St. Paul
and ?l eal)ol is ami the Northwest.
L. \Ilniu'apoiis, t:3O p. nL, Thursday, Sept. i, C. & N.
t UI

IflT

\v

;;

L

ilteeze says:

St l'ani, 10:10 p. in., i'hur(tav, SCl)t. 1, C. & N. \V. Ry.

-

to tite otlicini psogs':i stinte.

lise foilowisig as to tite trip titsotsgit the pa' k osi the

hostie is fitris isileli by i1r. \V. fi. Smith,
i). P A.,
Nortlses'ij l5nct tic, :tt isiti i,'tIIiti)Ol is, 1ilr. Ssn i tit itas been In
Nsssitvi ile se t'era i Li 115es t o taik o s'ci' t itis feature of tise
IVity

trip:

hngthning the stots at places of interest by an earlier

Joining Chtcago part)- as per table -N o. 1.

tate

tcparture.

1

-

-

hANGING iiltIi)u It, lh)VA I. (()ilG i,

-!

-

1

.'

- .----

-

4.

-

Tue rate is osso fare foi' tite rosssti trip, pius a small
feo for validating tictets, 'l'ite ate applies ali over tise
country, bist ticicets sony not be on sale at every station,
Persons contemplating the trip should consult wIth their
local agent at once, - to ascertain tite nearest Iulace - at
which they can buy round trip tickets. Every one con-

-i

-a

.

:

;.
s'

;
t;. liV.

D. & Il.

-

-

T

lt will be noticed that titis changes the route a- little

lhe actual running time from Chicago, as shown, is
lut four days, and we loose i few- hours at Ogden for
eannection, Should the Volume of business justify, we

front thtt shown In the map, substituting tite Union Pacific
for the Santa Fe from Knitsas City to Denver. After the
map was usado it was discovered that the schedule of the
Santa Fe (loes not match In with that upon which the malst

CCt(ld arrange to run a special from Chicago and thereby
Improve the schedule somewhat.

party will be traveling, and will put our -St. Louis and

-

Kansas City contingent into Denver two hours and fifteen

-

MEET AT THE LA SALLE HOTEL.

-

,

templating the trip - should write tise Scrivesioter at once,
stating by whom he wili be accontpasaled, Every effort
will be made to secure the very itest accosusnosiatlossa for
tise Wonuen, and It is esPectally tleHire(l that Illaisy of these

go with us.

-

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK
-

the l.a Salie Hotel, where Mr. Breeze and othér repre
sentatives of the C. & N. W. will meet us to see that
everything Is all rIght for th start. Mr. Breces iiiaitt
-

.

p e

-

Our headquarters for - rendezvous at Chicago will be

-

-

-

-

lt. & ii. (I. lt V.

Papers, ais d Ity Porsollal letters freist t h Is orn c to al I who
Ve n lilloullced that lis cy C011tellli)iatC tite trill.

-

.

-

-

-

- H conilittons demand It, we can arrange a schedule
shortening the time by - cutting out certain stops, or

Ar Omaha, ji :4 a. nL, Friday, Sept. 2. C. & N. W. Ry. -

minutes after the rest of us have landed there. It was
thought best, therefore, to suggest a. slight change, as our
ln over at Denver is not a - long one at best. - The point
is not very material, ¡t affects oniy tho goIng to Den'er from St. Louis and- Kansas C1ty 1f they prefer the
Santa Fe, they will reach Denver in ample time to join
the party before lt leaves for Colorado Springs.

li ¿tppeurs that Lo sb this they will itave to

leave ?-Iosttisiy, Sollte stute i' j 2, a t 11 : 20 a, su, 'l'il i s tvi I I be
iJCfOlQ tite suceti sig Itas cosiclissl ed its sC5sio us, t(eos'l i 51 g

-

fly

tite I 5lit.

the following - announcement:

Special sleeping cars will be arranged for to start
from Nashville and Chicago, and all members and frtends
-

-

In discussing routes to and fresas the Annual Meeting
at-San Francisco, frequent referesices have been made to
tue pOsSibilities o - a visit to tite Yellowstone National
Park, Sorno of-our mnm.ler huye elgoifiesi IntentIon5 of
starting early enough to take in the park- on the goissg
trip. Others have figured--on oorning back vta the Northorn Pacific ftnd visiting the parken the return trip. - Tise
- flask-closes Septestther ILbut anybody at tite entrance to -

-

tim; Sitsisusi Msesios Au, MANI'A liasulAnA,
--

--

Tilo laut traie hInt. tilo fllulltberui can leave San Francisco

-

-

is at lt :20 a m., Sept. 12, vIa the Soutiiern Pacifte RaIlway,
or commonly calieti tue Shasta Itouto, arriving in Gardirter
(Gardiner is the otilcial eutsasiCe to the Yellowstone Park)

f
1

n
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Ist 10 00 n rn, Sept. l. at which 1)Oiflt immediate connection
ilililie

ii,

Willi

(tie six-horse stage coach for Mammoth Mot

The reel of tue park trip will be outlined in our
Sllring
lioükiet entitlei l'i' tirough \VOiiderinnd.' s%-ilicll f am mailing
you tinder ansttler cover,

lly leavtng San Francisco at tIle 01)050 time it will
daylight rid o t brou gli the beautl ful
,
bllltsta \i()illìlillliS arr sing in l'ortland at 2:30 p. ns.
in,tt,l t n g t h e jns r y to visit t h e ''City of Roses' u n t i i 7:00
L'it '. t iig lIl ka Ile at S : I a, is.. ihn ou lok I rts of t tie
p. in
ltoi'htt s 'sitie tnt sight um CabInet riiilge to the north and
gt ve t tie ineili IO' re
I

tui' ('noir d'Atene 7doiilitsilie to tilO butti. At Sand PoInt,
lili tiiiportaiil liiliìlit'r pellit, L.nke T'eiid d'OrdIte is reached,
'l'ut' nnhlu'4 Ci,elir d'\Ieiie (hesrt of the is'l) and Pend

this part of tite trip, together with the cuts which accompany this, are furnished by the D. & R. G.
Leaving Denver In the morning on the Denver & Rio
Grande Railway, the trains run for 120 miles to Puebio in
sight of the lofty monarchs of the Rockies and in plain
view of Elephant Rock Palmer Lake, and at Colorado
Springs we get a splendid view of Pike's Peak, Soon after
Icaving Pueblo WO pass through Canon City (the Colorado

tue world through which a railroad passes-the Royal
ilanging Bridge' the walls aro only thirty
feet apart ami rise In perpendicular height for over halt a

River for about three hours, pass along the base of the
snow-eipped Sangre de Cristo range, by the Collegiate
Peabs-liarvard Yale and Princeton; also Mount Massive,

Stl'eet, Salt Francisco,

for side trips, For Instance, there la seule sort of all
electrIc rallroatl out there mighty anxious to take us clown
to the fmtmocts Ilotol Del Monte, at Monterey, It coucids
like soitie soit of a cari) game, but I aun satisfied [rom the
pictures that lt Is a beautiful place, itiscl I waiti to go.
plazu

st, Johusbury, Vt., June 29, 1910.-I ant interested In
tuo coming COItcatenatlois at Sali Francisco to the extent
that I would not llave any of the brothers miss going
through tite Canadian Rockies on the Caluadlan Pacific.

Open tOI) observation cars are operated through the

L iii' I', uit d'Grilli' le one of the ¡noei hiiiittfiil laItes of
itie Oiiill I V. eurroundi'd by niouslat us vtìk'ti provide ti
r>' i,f ti I g li ordi'r, 1"roin Ito pe to IOu tte the ratIo
's, t t li 'follose, '\r('Iit ie'lieie they erces ttii' isotintaiil a stream

Ilendquarters will be at the Palace Hotel,

Brothei' Rowley Is also in charge of nuinelous little

iii

nile.

loServatlon,

11

Brother Ira P. Rowley lias been IlIade getteraI secretary
for tise Annual Convention, and ollo of lila duties is to
IonIc ¿after hotel reservations.
He should be addresseti
dli'ect, f00111 707, Lunibernton's BuildIng, Lid Market

SAYS CANADIAN PACIFIC IS FINE.

Gorge! /it the

Gorge during the summer lnönths, for which no extra

i o ii i

tiirosigh Castle Gate, which is a gap in the mountains onehalf mile wide. A short dIstance beyond hie summit is the
city of Provo, Utah. The large letter
"Y, plainly visible
the mountain sIde, represents Young's UnIversity, whichon
is
located there. Leaving Provo svltii tise \Vasalcii
on
tus right and Utah LaIco on the left, wo fellow Rango
tile
River
Jordan to Salt LaIte City, arriving ibero tue following after-.
noon. Leaving Salt Lake City the
same evenIng, we cross
the River Jordan, also the Iletarow River,
en route to Ogden,
which is only a short run.

State penitentiary on your right), thence entering the valley
of the Arkansas and the most remarkable canyon or chasm

t lie ears ) are oui cha rac tertatle (ro ut ter
ludIan trIbes of tise region.

t'Ori' t I I o ( ti il ng frii ni

F, i'iii'ti iliulli's illipIti'l to the

'I'IIE BULLE'J'JN : A ItIONTI-ILY JOURNAL
DEVOTED TO 1100-1100.

'i'o 1100-1100.

charge is iniie, Leaving the Gorgo we follow the Arkansas

And by all moans malte that Salt of tito trip on tue

'l'ho Idea abotit tltese littlo sitIo trips Is, lint very few
of us viIl wallt to start iioiue .11lst as soon as the meeting
closes, aimil titat if wo are going to ltsitg around San Fran.
cisco for folli' 01' fIve days, we might as well seo sornotIling. 'l'bere are plenty of titlligs to see.

l'eturli, because if it is matie goimtg out Otliel' ,scenory will
be a disappoIntment,
From Molitreal to Bauff, B. C,, I traveled last fail with
a man and his wife, with interpreter, viio travel continuously, never stopping over six 01' eight weeks in a place.
The only stop they made between Lolutlon, England,
and Yokohama Japan, was to be four wecke In Banif.
They llave crossed this continent several timos by various

ri

BiotIit' Rowley svlll talco cliiu'ge of all these skIe trips,
I f a pmti'ty Is titado 511) to go aitywliere he vl I I lciiov how
t> go tinti when to start, witmtt lt wIll cost aliti when wo get
buick.
l-le should lie wi'itlen dIrect aboi>t aity special
poliits a Ittllitbel' may wallt to visit,

routes, and coiteiclor the Rockle5 the gritlidest as seen
from tile Canadian Pacific.

HIllEL SENTINEl,, YoSEMITE FALLS,

I
U

n' uk

nier the on nies et Pe.i-i d dOret i I e, Cta rk Fork, 1is-

Hell Gate, 1)ecr l.oilgo antI Sliver l3ow fltvers. is one
i.tiiie otrt'isin froiii lti mountains to tue Columbia
tiil
Iit i
t'tie rotili to
t'tsi'ei'ii siountatn rangos, syltti
5 lo' i ii t I ful strea in roil sg ato n gelilo t he t rock. N car Dixon,
\1 t eton range. pe rtiflpo t he gr:i nulcot subrange in tue
t
Uii t il Sta tie, Is see n to tilo nett ti, Its h lg'h . stiarp, tnss'n>
pt'.iii, insre er less covered svitti chow.
À t Lii tiìgstoii the Yellowstone lttver to reacherl, and
fi em t here t tie de too r et itie Yellowstone Pa rk lii toado. A
oiii.i

i ti

se'lioll>'

lii'

I i

tour

s

titels choute> be lehm

by every member of the lloo-

se ho irin epuro till lliiie.

IIoo

If

t can be of aisy issstaiici' to you, Plesee do not

ti'',ll;tte to \s'rlte

¡lic'.

tile highest meselain in Colorado; thence through Brown's
Canyon, Vta Lesdville, and ascend the Continental Divide,
croactng ti at Tennessee Pass. Here the waters divide and
tlosv to itie Pachte Ocean on the one side and the Gulf st
Mexlc on theother. TIme ride o'er Tennessee Pass, down
through Eagle River Canyon (at the little station of Pando

I;,- ir°rii
. , .... .

J,;

on a clear day the Mount of the Holy Cross is visible),

thence through fled Cliff Canyon, named on account of its
1' iitiar colors through the Canyon of the Grande River
to GIi'nwood Springs. stttiated at the Junction of the Grande
and Itoaring Fork Rivers, Is a most thrilling and Interesting
trip, Leaving Gleriwood Springs we follow the Grande
hiver to Grand Junction and for some distance beyond

:j'
ì:
0

»

04L

:

I

I

, . 2.

.

."ì

'
.

Gti()trt'.

WONDERFUL MOUNTAIN SCENERY.

BATIIING At

.>

Titi' Di'liver & lilo Gu'anile ft'oiu Detuver to S:tn Frmiiiis
fistitotic tli' ivou'LI oser for its seeisiry. 'Fhe
followitig esell.writtc'n ileseriptioti of ss'Iiat tve vilI sceott

t,oxo

of

thc alarms.

.'.f'e

DurIng a 1O,OOOrnile pleasure trip last September and
October I made many acquaintances of peOlIle svIso travel
extensively, and their unaitlmous opinion wits most favoralele to the Canadian Rockies.

Another fact which appealed to inc vns tite Canadirit
Pacific build all their Pullman astil observation cals, They
are not only luxui'lous, but two persons G fest 2" by 24
average diameter can sit up or Ile down In ami upper berth
without bumpIng their heads and llave mOiti to sparo.
lt is iseedless to SLY I alas flot interested in anty railroad in particulai', affhougli I have covered over 25,000
utiles on United States roads in the hast fouir years, If
there is any Information desired that I am able to furnish
any hl'Otller, I shall be only too pleased to do so.
Yotirs fraternally,

BEACH, CAL.

HOTEL RESERVATiONS,

Soon ',ftcr ICLVOS Ruby Canyon wc

comiso to the bIllowy desert, with the Bock Cliffs on the
north andttse Sierra La Srl Range far tothe south. Later
Wc cross the oreen Rive.' and ascend: the Wasatch Range
of tue Rocky Mour.tai.ts to Soldiers' Summit, passing

...... r

i

-,

." '-

k

I.'5
....*

'-,''

li IST()RIC (t) lTON I IAJ,l,, MONTIfit IlY.

where we pase through Ruby Canyon, so named fröm the
:r3ic:

cliit'o

PAIUc,

-

.

1

i.)

'
Ocn,tse

'

:

I___

ILALPIT B, HOOTCER (No. 22910).
A GIAxT 0E TIIC M.thiiI'(i$ ., t

e

.

:

All members going to the San Francisco meeting1

especially those who are to be accompanied by ladles or
Cluil(lren,

should take up at: 00CC the matter of hotel

HOTEL HEADQUARTERS AND RATES.
vi I I 1)0 at tile l'mthtco hotel, where ahi
btliitess sessions will be lucid. This hotel makes rates

JIc'adiutimsrtors

of $2.50 to $5.00 ¡ICI' day foi' singlo Perclus ini ii foutu; $1.00
aliO up for two pet'soits ils a roolii. 'lito hotel is hew and
one of tilo finest In tite world, Nillnerous other htotols are
nearby, newly liii lit uiiid u p to cha I.e. Ali hotels iitalco spe
cml imites for F!oo-hIcto. Every I>er8oii cmiii secutt'o just what
accolunioclatlons hie svitate,

Torturo Known as "Breaking In Gently."
'felling news it; always bungled, It cannot by the very
lottare of thilige he altything else. 'lucre Is that torturing
experience lcnoi'ii as breatciitg >tosen gently, lt consists
of working a jrsoit who he about to hear each news into

suCh a state of l'age agaInst you tlia( lais anger in a
lneasul,o mItigates hile sorrow,

.Jillit why it lIlie always
hosa considered botter to havoto bear two groat emotions
titan one lt in difficult to say, but tite dilution le always
insisted upon. A sorrow is always a shock, it cannot be
anything cInc, butto hia'oa person Intimate (liai a duzca
di'eailful things have hiappèiiecl by way of preparing you
toi' heai'lng Iliat one huis, does ecem a curloile lnsthod of
ln'oceditre,-New York Evening Sun,

i.

-.-----:T---[::iì=ï: --- - - _i______
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The important itiattei- coming up for attention was
tite report of the committee appointed to perfect a pian
for the establishment of "the Hoo-Hoo Death Emergency

CONFERENCE AT CHICAGO.
Second Joint Meeting of House of Ancients and Supreme

:

Nine.

u

'Ú(()tl(i joi lit iieotl n g of this 11 oo.IIoo year o f the

'l'li

Suptiu N I n e uni I I fltIS( of À n c le n Is was h old at Chicago
8 nd 20. 'l'ho lirst lays con ference was hola
on J ii ly

tite Lit Sallo Iløtl.

¿(t

1101(1

TILO

nerJt t ng n ext (lay was

'11)0

f)llO\Vi1(g iiionibors of

t he Supi ((((V Nino ¿((((I I louse of Ancients wore iresent:
\v A I i:t(ltey Snark of the Universe, Chathain, Ont. ; J.

C, M(Grat ti, ,ltinlor flou-1100, Little Hock, Ark.; Robert
Cl1llU'Ttt(l, (llstOCat Ian, New Orleans La.; Charles P.
l s, (hirdon. i3Ri(lWlI(, Kal(s. 1). 'SV. Richardson, Jabber\( och, i )uV('I', N. C.; J. 11. BaIrd, Scrivenoter, Nashville
'l'ei(l( . B. À. jOltT(SOft, Chicago, Ill. ; \V. E. Bariis, St. Louis,
Itou rke, ITrbaii a, I i I .,. i ltd A. C. Ramsey, Nash,tliI', \ i h. .\ nutnh(r (If I1('IIlt)('IS of the Order dropl)ed

Mu, t

lii

I)

((((I iuhled valuable counsel.
i ((((t tt(C fnhlo\vtI(g t)rt(f address:

tiini

from

I Ifl(tli'

of ll,e-lloo:

LOt
lftV

ou

(((i

' efli

Snark

Anctents and Supreme Ntne
you OUCI (hank you for the
(10 \v,IcoT1
It(atlO to ittendtog at (hts ttn(C of the

ìf thu llol

\t, mb, r
qj

t i!l(e

U)

of

tI(COtf!lc nI(l he reortted 00 the ttfth Joint moot-

,1'ht.

gú v.
I n g u f t h ,- t
Oç,'(( I T II g il i rl fl g ( h i

¡ii fl( I)o,t Il(4 O f ou r Ont er. t h ree of these
reoen ( I I 00 - I too yea r, abo WII(g that n

I IIu0 ,Il Iutr,st Iii (e(I awnlconed to the ine(nbors, vhlch
cr contInuo and resufl In the
no '-Iii. ii , h )(()(0
h t s gro t orge n tza t on nOd I te inemberoh lp
got(,, O go'l o
_t gr\tt dar S'ns acompitshe(t at OUr last joInt meeting
101,1 in t hi'; rity III Novemntor Inst. Some suggootlons vero
mato ther( Iool<lag (o the UphIltI(ilflg of ((mmd manking our Ordor mom (mOt((I, helpful anti hvneilcln), Some of ttm pro0f t(('t t ehnr,ter that they required a great

p'iI.

,)tI,t(ternttott before puttitig (hein tnto

OC t h,,ogtt onu

(II'O

opet ,ttI,li,

,(flhl

tt5I moan)' eousn1tattot( .. tmicl touch passing

mo ti,'mii,,t lt advtsat1e to hold thts jotot
mno,t ng, (twrby tti4trtbttttng the responsibilIty, anti at the
ottt1atxmg the ndantagè of the advtco of those
.nmI1e tti
,-,( ,_,,t m ,".p.

i

ho y t n g t
I toc'

r ' x 'crte tiro t n t ho gove r n in en t o f lion-

t

tli gt- ,ttcr qucottotis you WUt ho nsked to decide are:

rtii' teiietit fit jut ; when a md how i t suait be put i n operation;
t io ci pi'it it t 111011 t O f a t ravel tog rcpresett tattve : the con stdogiamimlimo for ttie 1910 Annual at San Francisco,
er,ttic'n c'f

omit iii' t littig ok o (lint imi tirotiter desires to have tAken up.
rh, 'I tirs tmamtic'1 cjuesttotis may either be decided bti . (')\ or i o fc'rr,d t o t tic flex t A minuti i tiieet i ti g, wi t h ou r
smctcot toi,-. is to wtitt -oi(d be best.
.' gr at d' ' t or vork itas boon doue by our worthy'

' rt i ic't,'r

mmd

-i or

micmrk thti ,y emir, looking to the ad-

itt or t ho orgatitcattoit in every district and s-iceg, r"iic , aimil tt te i itcasure io report to you that the
iiiiltc-,tt t'ti'. or bitght for t fatrty ouc'cessfui year for this
gt ' mt ot g iiitcziitc'ii of vttleh we aro ait so proud.
w e tto.'c'rc't hope that overy c'no wilt take han in the
tin t w i' vtii ail be groa it y ben efited by our
1 tç,-ii s-t on q ,
tito,, t t ti g t og t tior a t t ti i o t t me an i t h oro ughty cojo)- our
'i hR CI11

t'ti,tc'
t

t'.

Oil' ociggeotton whtclt i would offer with ret-

((ii' iltiic'

iid 1110cc' of hotclttig ttie Atmnual ihteettng.

it 'eetiií. to h' the optittoit of a large majority that the
c'rtgitc.t iii,' shout,! tm0( be chattged. and this to tio doubt
irc'ter tf , vtoli t follow our tradtttono. iioweer, we
(iitgtit

c'c'ii «t' t oil t t 5'

fl rra tige for ii

i ng t tie tu oct tog a t some
the lakes. n-hero the

' nitrai pl co, iarttiiiiriv atong
e cittior cotitd tc dopotided impon, and a piace that could
t,,' re iehc'd coii'etititty fioni ail points. The tttiie of the

t'ar tti tt (ht' m,'ettng to uield suggests (tint (tie proper
ta miic'iig the ttki'S. and sonie one pince could be
,ii'ctilc'il impon in the contrai locaitty, which woitid mean

l'ace
(ti%t

\-t'

Ctii'a,i

V. Citid change troia tetroi( one year to Cleveland,
loh-.dc,. Mcktnns-. Toronto. Duluth and Buffalo,

and still be lit n centrai location. Ttiis would materially
atti ui itt hnvttig a larger nttndance, and consequently
mth l ccrar inci t .tottico thi tu,ier te preSent way
of vottng. tiret to go to one skie of the country and
(tic'n the other, and I etncerolyhope thntwe an decide on
ì( reconunendatton it, the Annual Meeting that something
of ihte ktmid be carrted imito effect.

\\boouls JIlitcitimisomi
liisiste

13

that tue tinta foi' ccii-

i'eI led tipoti-tli at, in fact, there are mio

persoiss of te liundi'etl years of age usciti l)eruiaps
uiever ha o
beemi.

it is isnsslhle that he

s

luit

dogiisntic on this
to be so e\treiiiely
Scarce iii tue 'olul country,"
teucro Ito iS itot 50 mooch
of a (bail mush as it is t mt Anjericts
luotist.

at ieitgth in Notes and Comments.

Prograittnie for the Annual Meeting at San Francisco
approved titter some slight amendments. This also

i.

Cemiteiiai'itsiis (lo iiot cocus

ilei-o Is a liltl

I temu
lecoti tly tiltliotircil iii ii
ii e "sisapor pu hI sited lii
Scotltind:

wit Ich

7'

\Vat(

appears oit atiother page.

T,ntd asido wtiti ttliioss ti tito I
i I tu year, ,lamsieo Gi eve,
Ito cotttettai'tan stimt.11 (st' Ai'gylisit1.5
s'tio i
probnhiy
Ititig George's otciest subject ii
tito
ten to a cottage on I tie battito of l,oi-iiUilttoti lCtiidoi, 'tow
itek
tIgtittmsg
agaInst
tiiitm'Iiit(tes, I le li t'es trilli
luit eiuisitt Huit, 'ivtio Iook
ILS iticl
Hearty
mis lits aged Pitremit.
Gi'tove'n sight is ttIl good, hut
tie tinti becouso vory deaf.
Foi'
core
tutu
iitiiety_itv0 years
tie sytig a stietslierul
iii Corintio pa its of the
11tgiiliiti,

'l'ite ollicial rollte to San Francisco was selected and is
fully set fortit on another page.
'lite only other matter coming before the meeting was
tite adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, Ttiat ttil Joint session of the Supreme Nue
atid lieuse of Aticionts recommends to tilo forthcoming
Aiiniial Meeting at Sait Francisco that ail futuro Annual
:tiottltigs he held at some one of the principal cities on the
Great Laites, ttie meeting to be imade the occasIon for n

loolctmig sifter iiI

itoeks omm tuo iisoitlitflhms otd
iii alt sveatIicm',
I Ils w t t'e (1 t (tul t (Voit (y ycaitu tigo,
ii is d te has o u ti i ved
(cii cii i i it ren oxcoil t t ti reo.
ti is
I t e att rl b u too
Is ta gm'eat ago to
lito fm'iugiil tilihits,

ieIis atcamner trip omm the lakes,

lits food tuno boon siteipie, and he has
utili guio1l lietiltit tiii'otigtioiit
tite mug- lito,

'ito soda fouittain, as an Institution, has a social skie

Nearly nil

witielt is tint generally recognized, observes the New Yom'k

. fruigmtl Iitti>its.

Besides being tite means of filling man's
emptiness, of satisfying the proverbial sweet tooth of
wottlait, and spoiling tite appetite of youth, the soda toit n-

tain tills a piace ali its own, in the soclai life of the
colilmunity. It follows iii the wake of the white ribboners,

filling tise vacancies left by the saloon bar as a rendezvolts foi- business misen. Perhaps, however, if the truth
were known, that mnarascliiiio anti creme de menthe sundoes, claret cup, or nilik shakes with a ruitsiny flavor,
ni)t)itit(l in some of these saintly abodes where the hormis
of tite liqitorous devil are supposed never to appear, the
l'roltibitioiiists would soon be wielding their little hatchets
lucre, too. But until titen these pseudo-alcoholic things
are helping to cheer the spiritless, to catch the possible
umstomer, to humor tenants with a grievance, and to win
time favor of dissenting constituents. Though one may
not be willing to believe that a maple-nut sundae or a
Hincado will ever take tue piace of a highball or a séldel,
it certainly is a tact worth noticing that in certain bustness districts of Manhattan tise coda fountains exceed the
bars in number. Ois lower Broadway, from Wail Street
to Park Row, amid on Nassau Street In the same district,

There Is, says the liaitiimiore

calmisly iigiits a cigsirette. Souse
one wotulti liaise a .decideii h i t
i f he won lii talco

a

'Plie heroine i'usts down her eyes.
'l'bere Is no

t

who, I mi stentI of blush lug, csi
a wise mimami Oiice.

mt girl

for ami ice Crettiii Comic when

the Itero imi'gctt tier to elope?

'Be not too original," salti

All COi'Ci3i

three regularly licensed saloons.

amid

ately rums COtimstei' to tito tide of
miie(]iocrity"

vtes ulfteems feet long amitl

the chains 'vere woimmid

one inch thIck, The rope
soveral times around the

bodies of the nsamm amsd tue womtsium,
So munch originality
was a hoctdoo, amid they teere rescued after all,
Tuis hapl)emied at St. IMUIS, 'l'ho two Were arrested

immediately

Sussex can produce queer names lii plenty-for exam1)10, ilepienishetl Pryor, a damsel who dwelt at Heathfioul; Mr. Stand-fast-on-high Stringer, Mr. Aies Cressel

after the rosette-for theft of the boat whIch they
used to row out to where tue seater was deepest.

attui Master Perform-thy-vows Seers. The county archives
also yield stitusual faintly names, sudh as Pitchfork, Devil,
Leper, Juglery, i3eatup, BreathIng, çrhlSy, Wildgoose and

then all originality forsook tite
usate would-be suicidehe aminounced his imitention
of going hometo his wife, the

Lies,

Dorset can hold her own tolerably well with viiiages
Wriggle River amid Devil's Brook; commons christened
Gidity Oreen and God's Blessing Green, and heights called
Hungry Down, Mount Ararat, Grammars Hill and DancIng
11111.

owner of time boat, however, decided

und

The

to drop tho caso. And

mother of his five childromi, and of beggumig lier LorgivoPerhaps tise Baitiniore News
woimiti have liad him plead for pardon on lits
straight
knees! But wo must be orthédox
Iii soase things AccordIng to age-long practice, the erring womtin who
sip to her married loyer was loft to shIft for herself. tiéd
liess oil his "beimdedlciiees,'

muatned Ryme Intrinseca and Toller Porcorum; rivers called

A prospective tenant mIght well hesItate before

stgeing theleaceot Wooden Cabbage Farm; Labor-In-vain
Farci, Poor Lot Farm and Charity Bottom, even though he
should ha1 from Kent,which owns two Starvecrow farms
wIthin a ride of each other-London Chroeiéie.

tubo of ii hs'goiic muge. t tii IiOnilenHii i- of iii any I n tcrestttig
Pi'tiictpitt btiiom' to l'rtiice j 1er tCiitii_grcuflijra151
tus
Ctiiirlt
tuiart, atid tie
tihiycul dut ciitii'gL' oit liii' fatal
tiiiui'uitmig
st
hiiliiileii,
tito si ie' o f tu o ii n fo rtu on (e St tiart fu
islieti
tn i I y ne t forevom ,
ptien liCou on that ociiint on
itt' Ott t t i i lii e i)OniiCsSloti'fltio
Of
t ii0 i)u Ito of A tim oli.

originauity in amt' of tiieiii,
\Ve might iiot lute it if there
ss'ere !
\Viio niiiomig us tinti Id enjoy a sto ry aboti

iii tue streets directly surrounding the financial district
there is a candy shop in almost every block and only

Queer English Country Names.

'il ti clitierooti at t ti o miii vati cod ago
of 98 yp re, t ti o oldct
t is liti lii tu n t of Icati I i e tin
titoved, n titi Otto
booms roti o svito

ovet' ame
Iii siories

amo failures (lint meeter'l'ho most
complete failure ou record lately itt that of
a couple that
tried to dOmiliiiit Suicide iii a miovc-i noii origuiinl
way by
iuumipltig imito time river aftei'
having tied tiiCjfltives
together willi tu l'ope amid two steel chains amid
welgiitluig
themisselves wiLls ti valise full of sund, two
resolvers, an
axe und tin oil stove, Ali titis junk was liming
oit tise rope,
which

there are as annoy candy stores noti drug stores as saloons.

fly 11m o duiet ti of Sirs .

a diete

of English life the lieto colic for tu cup of
lea after any
cxci hug even t, I ii variably the villain
cal iii>- i igiits
cigarette.

lucir great ago to

is that it

lCt'oimi

coitfessing, lie imivmum'iably

comisi(lcre(l lroper tiis(let' given circu msictnisuj,

Tise imifercisce

svitii the StlOit
tli e l)ttper qiiotc(l Is ciiisi)d
itijothuer paragraph
dtsncem'uiumsg a Vei'y aged person:

Noivs, iibsoiutely no originality in tite iuiaice.uii of hie
average murderer: "After

of tobacco or coil toi iii ice c'rettiti colle."
There nro certaimi Ililiigit \vhicli
the worhl

cemitpminrlmtmis attribute

tithes a lot of
sti'eiigtii to digest faiscy disiies,
Livo little, live long-.
tittit Scenic to be tue utile, But ivito is willing to
eat liard
tacIt timid stay out of 1(1015

Eveiting l'oct.

t-.tt
't 011C'

l)r,

temi aritumss cuminoL iso

After long (liscUssloli and numerous amendments the
plait reported by tite committee was adopted. It appears
lit feil on anotiter page of titis issue, and is comiiieitted on

! ¶1

t.' ti lcago l3Oacil I i otel.

n t t tU
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"No
more river women for mne," declared the bedraggled
Lothario, And that also Is
in acéord with custom-in
nine cnoesu Often, thehusbaiidcnea1çs back

his battered heart at the feet of his Wronged and lays
wife. The
Otlierwoman goes her way as best she eais
The other
Woman, to be sure; Is a fool. But tImore is nothing
new
about that. Fools, too, are ever front
of old.

'Jite StLlmnii

i

a great Ilavelor, During Ito miuigratioii

tut sea it
bug 1 islamices, tus was siiowit by ami
i mu t'i
temit that Occurred at AstorIa, Oregon,
a fest' days tIgo, A
lires (hittl)atch trous that 1)10cc
$btL
that a ltimycm' for a

lug isncking coticermi recelveti a tweiuty_threej5o1111
ciulitoolt
salino whIch liad iii

foreign malte,
t lie tisim, aliti
ut.

iu

isti(l

its uisoutlu ti large steel
lioolç of
Tite hook was fttsteiied lii tite ciieel
of

tuo woumi d aroumiul it had en tt rely hiealoil,

Iti'oiunbly been there for six moulus or
muore, it
'vite very lturge, of a pccuIlar prtttei'n,
aiutI ('5('Oj)ttoistthiy
tecii umile. A local autisority oit uistilng
buck lo lette niioivii
t lue hook tusd says it is not of Jtiiiericamu
usialte, as uuon
of tite un amuimftuctii rers i mi
tisis cenit try tutti out nhiyth i mig
I I ko it.

11e believes

it

itt

tu

huttmitl.inttd o

tito Work of tu Mexictits or tin Iiiilian,

ufftttr, pm'tiit bly

seitiiotugli t lucre in

tul ldiigllsh colespany whIch
mamlufitciures a

to lt.

'l'liti line, a small piece of
which
also peciilitur In Its omIte.

ictus

lunoic

stiuitiam'

attasluetl, te

Tue une itself is of tibor, while it.
is t'iSlmifOt'Ci'ul ivithu
twine pleatoul in a style that clearly
iiuuhicatcs it sette
Mexicamm liandiworjc I-le bell0ye5 tIte caliitoti
got tIte hook,
which was aPparently usciI for trolliiig, while
in tite ivators
off solite port along the South
Coast and Ploitably iii
the victmiiiy of (lue Catalina Islands.
l'ue linon of Sliciuce.
The Now Jersey farmer
refused to sCenic for thirty.
Seven years wan not crazy. who
ire wtis oisstlnato, Fate troated
him ittirottly timid lie chose that way to get
(if going to tteil and im(ayttig Uiere tn fntriy cien. 'tttc lu lck
comiuinii tiiusocig
people of a cOrtatti teisit)Ot'ament svIit
OffOmjile,l.
'ISito New .lorsoy man mnad they aro cirtounly
his
retreat
frein a
Woeful WOi'lil tni', ('Ottililete by renoluto
Cuenco, JI0 is
not to t)e blnitiod for tuis act : tu iii
'other to tie Cotemisended
\Votilii littet soitii, tie (Iiiittfltatice5
of outre would imItato Isiisi t
'-Orc'goniati,
:

:

-

',

J q
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)Ii

StiitI

F(

Triiti.

down canyOnS tono
hrougli t muge scarred hills,
lt
vit1i wUids Lor compaflY
creanicil,
\Vh(rc « 11(1 things
VØUfl(l

its IlÌi1t())S

\VCE(

flrohlC(l, hflggflrd

.

hie 1)O1)e13 of 1)Ionecrs,

111011,

often v1t1i thirst (trnoan,

of burden toward the sea;
I .;iiU(1 Ofl Ilicir heast
An pj)i( (jUpSt lt s'as of elder yeats
reti gold,
F'ctt fttblod garileits or foi good,
days of oid.
ft
tU
neo
strove
in
iron
i IR'
I'otIav I h

t.caitt.gotl Lii u odors iii rough tite vast,

tiotitinalit Saxolts front tite hurtling trains
\Vittli
Stitile at tite ailette, lex1c, luchan,
i ile licei r l)ast
\V ho off'i c'ct ioct, lec'tttolOrC(i,
l)u cad tirantas of ininitigRhtÌe piahtis
lt'hjtj1 t' tite cift tiects of lite tncclec'n niait
',() tic etc tire, hoW, tite desei't's ntooti of sand
goitieti lait (1.
st h ii \t ct'IW a rd I I es cc groin anti

l"ttr, at tlt( itt agie touch of eater, bioonts
'I Itt' \ iltlet liess, and 'ltere of yore tice yolce
'i'ttrttt reti tite toilers lutto d tttelc5 toOths,
i,ct! hit igittst)tflt' fritils to feetl a uttigitty folk.
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vironinents" Is greater than one environment. If environmoitI had so great an Influence as some people sesto to
all the members of one family, influenced by the
tlihctk,

'rho

sisters. ,
tice greatest difference in brothers and in
"Environof
environment
is
tItis
:
pretty good deiinitiOiì
urroundiitgs which wo perthtttt
portion
of
our
mettI IS
constitute
unit to inhlueflCO us." A saloon may, therefore,
tice enVirOflhiìettt of one man and may not at ali affect the
One perliii' of another roan living In tice same house.
surroundings
to
influence
him.
ictus tiittt feature of his
'roitaitiy because of some inherited tendency which
Wity?

environ-

tite other unan may not have at all, What we cali
So
ctìeitt may, in its last analysis, be heredity, after all,
quite
a
complex
One-a
drccnken
ute problem becoilies
reformed by donating to him a
itilier ettititot always be
icatittub, cc new suit of clothes, a gas range, a set of thishes
atttl a pianola!

Tice above

elated,

in a part of tite cocintry

My membership I would not sever,
So send you check herewith for clues,
For lt's botter late than never,
Is ofttimes told me by the muse,

('hiel

ucutto'

i.onthtut medical Jourutal, is the deadly mo
"Billers of all kinds
tiotitny of certain kinds of work.
latch", hY

tite \rorlti._MittflOaP0U5 Journal.

in stimulants
are alleged to indulge tutore or less freely
freight handlers,
porters,
drivers,
trtucic
Day laborers,
of perhaps 30 per cent
it;ct'lt't cc, etC., constitute the pillars
Tite
craving
for some excItement,
of titi' c'ity'tt saloons,
tito c1c'ire to forget the wefltlO1ttC grind, is oversvheim
Ing'
get
May it uiot lie pössihle that titis Is an instance of

tictg the cart hefore the horse? Perhaps it is the tenstimulants that holds a man
tIent') tO crave excessive
Pasting posters on a
"biller."
lit the huinhle calling of a

i',til chocs not retluire a high order of IntellIgence, and a
that perceptioti of relative
"biller" itt often lackIng iii
values witich WOul(ì enable hito to ligure out that each jag

puis hint Otte std) lower on tite ladder that leads out of
tIte tuorasct of poverty and ntouotoflY. The London paper
also makes tite point that tice surroundings of the worker
"The
itave cttctch to do Willi the question of stlunulatits.
In hunextremely
wretched.
homes of titany workers are
scanty
tlred'c of Itiaces ti few sticks of fturniture and a
'culcI)ly of cooking utenhIs with a pitifully small and cheap
wardrobe uttake up almost the soto total of the contents
toilers dislike
of the hotte. Is ht little ticarvol that the

to bhiend their evettiuigs auttiti sucht surroundings?"
But If tice toiler so unlgittily thishihces his surroundings,
dthtihte and continuous effort to get
\\ iii ice not ucaice ci
the first step
au ay ft oto thent? To italo poverty Is
The
man
who
bates poverty
lt.
ttcn atti getting a\vttY frotul

the one who rises early
autd dirt and vretcheclneSS is
effort
to improve hIs condiand goes to bed late In an
will find that rags
TIte
man
vlco
is
stuck
on
rags
tht)lt
Like begets like. And, oh, joyous
at e ',tctcic Ott hihitt,
The tithuigs 'Ve tloii't like are trying just as hard
t it(ttugh1t

Ici get away front us as we are to escape fr0111 them.
envirofltttettt does hell) sottte'%'iirtt, mit
rc change tice
tite ritaitge is itot always permanent. \Vhat's bred In the
bones cocues out in the flesh,- Luther Burbattk, who has
stiidieti envirOitifleuit

toit'!

ht'Ctiitï na applIed to plant

çttys "iterechity Is the sitio of tite enviroiuulettt of all one's
knowledge of

anccstOrS." lt does not require a profoucuci
demonstrate that the 'sunc of ali the encitathcetltatics IO

I-Tore and there acid everywhere,
But ineetlucg Hoo-I-Ioo I'll ho bound,
Who help to drive away dull care,

They ain't no much fer anyone to tell;'
Feeiin' spry, toc' dom' purty vei1.
"Cottoct, corn an' hay"-

Thato ali they is to say:

"Anteo" ecc Sunday, an' in wcek.tltnc_"IiOfltaY!"
Wo ailutc taice tice weatiter as

.

it comes-

flhIzr,ard-tline, or thunder with Icis drums.

"Livio' fair today"That's ali they is to say:
"AcflCil"

Ott Sunday. an' In veeic.time_"1100raY!"

too mocil Of toalla endurance,

ttve ability and all that sort of thing.
Tolte a titan aoci nialce him wear a spotted veli and he
cviii be nearly bihid within a-year.
Pinch a man Into cOi'SelS and witicin a week he will
acute indigestion,
have heart troubla, chronic pieurisY,
appendicitis and a funeral.
he
Pile a feiv 1)oUtids 01 faise hair on a man's head etici
wiU succumb to brain fever within a montic.
Tie a man's ankies in a itopple skirt and ho with thave
rlcetctnttttncfl, followed by paralysis of the legs from lack of

has never beeuc late at Ichs deslc for tw'ent.y years would hind
It vastly wholesome now tenth tIcen to look contemptuously

exerci ice.

Clcccccp a man's feet In tight shoes and make him toddle
about oit high hcceis atcd he will dic of the charieYitorse.
ione. Intellect
Mati loss-S Ofl tice score Of endurance

at tite clocic, dawdle over Ido ltc'eakfa.st, and titen dritt
away to amuse himself Soncewlcet'e aiuti not ehosv tip at the
office at all. But to do tItis witIc Itreiccotlitattoic, to aeloct
a slack day for the purmtose, would he fatal, It must ice
dono out of pure etusseticcess, it uciust be a genuIno revolt

and excctttt\'e ability are argued by the capacity to combat
tnferlOr
tusse torturen accu trials. Mati 15 undoubtedlY the

cccx anti sitocild retire to the last row of seats and be quiet.Chicago post.

against duty, a ss'icked iccupccise cltcerftclly ccurrencfei'eci to.
Some people, ourselves inelcided, scirrenclec' italtittialiy to

lt woccid ecicnost seem that as time goes on Europe Will
be govec'neti by one big family. The number of cousins
occupyittg thrones today is remarkable, ICIng George is
cotisin of

tice German Emperor.

other royal people named.

sviciccd impulses, bett titis also is a body'dcstroying practice, and tico remedy is ate easy-going divergorcccc into virtuo. Tite point of tIce tlting Is ticat
suo nuccet tievor ahiow
ourselves to become automatic, Tltat way lies chissohcition,

Both of these

inoccarcits are first cousins of the Czarina of Russia, the
anti
Qeceen of Spain acid the Crown Princesses of Sweden
mother,
is
first
lioumaitia. King George V., through bis
coicsin ôt the Czar, the King of Norway and tice Crowic
uf
Princes of Denmark and tbe Heilenes. The lineen
Norway is tice King's sister and. a cousin of most ¿f

(NO. 5291.)

An occasional delilierate detitenco of conscience Itas n.
marlcecl valuti upon tice health. What with lico high price
of living and tice tariff, vei'y few jceoplo can afford to scccport a conscience nowadays in tite strict sorteo of tice scorci.
But titare Is a sort of suhsl(hiary conscience, a lclnci of othteal recitino to which ive are most of cts slaves. It is rio moro
titan an elevated settee of self-interest, bcct it is tice best
that wo can do, and it is at titis that wo eltoctici aliti an
occasional thwack, Sucic virtues as ucunctitaulty, aicotemiOcine and Industry ace ¡lot to be slighted, hut
if their
clominaucce Is tiover challenged titey will gall after a timo
and tIcen a l)htysical Injury rcscclts, 'rIce iciereicant who

'fie Superior Sex.
the part
There to to lot of yalnglori005 expression on We hear
the superior sex.
of the titen about their beingof
hts intellect, of his execo-

first

I see Sato Gccyther's come to life,
1-Je's h!bcrnated long enough,
And while he's always raising strife,
I do enjoy all his hot stuff,

Dayton, Ohio, July 12, 1910.

-Frank L. Stanton.

ICeep open the right-of-way,. Licin

bed Soucietinues be.
cause you are too confoundedly lazy to get up. Allow tito

minor vice.
.

Ages of Differocit Trees
'l'ite i)ifle rondine tL

silver tir,

ag of 700 years; tIto
tito roil becchi, 215; tIce

uccaxicticucci

'125; tIce IllicIt, 275;

aspect, 210; tite bii'clt, 200; Ute
teich, 170; tIto eItler, 145,
aiuti tice cliii, i3O.-Ptttitthtitit

It is a )oor trust tuttI cictcstt't \t'ork
Ittttit Onds.-Lifo,
Uncflviblc
1-Jardly any mitait over curies a bigamist
metIer seeing
tite bigctttuist's wives.-Cicicttgo
htec:ortl-ijeralci

thi occasional riot jctet foi' tun aluner fun of
the thing, and it will act liken. tonic upon ticoltody. Tice

man whose potential Cussednessfgparaiyzod is on ichs way
to ossification and he ought to be I)iuc'icucl,-q'/tc Argonaut.

I

Two things aro wante(i by tito trite
tttttic-.--daiigor aitci
play. 'I'icerefoi'e, ite seolcetlt
woccctjtc ne tite itcost dtlicgerocis
Playtittitg,-_._Nit5s0
Opera by Wireless
'l'im ante froto "Carmeic" sting by Mme, Mnc'tetto

zarin, the famous prima domina, recently passeti

I am traveling all around,

Miien aStil floorny.

t

15

Hint to the Ladic& Horns Jourtial.
Jilalcers of ice creato cocte say bora'
is necessary to
tonIco thctii icold their sicalm,
I-lere is a fashion itliut that
Mt:, BoIc Siiouhcl not overlooic._.oregoctlati

extraordinarily ridi in natural

resources. We aro gla(l to irnow that forestry is to receive
especial attention, 'Pite socititerut Appalachian
region Is a
very important 1)art of tite source of tIce futccre supply of
tice ilardivood lumber of this coutctry.

inspected the terminai of the
acres
Btctiway, itt Fait Wiiiiam, Ont. In Its area of 1,816
terminal
at tice head of tice Great Lakes, this is the largest
lit

cordial Invitattouc will be much appre-

Tite expositloct at Knoxville is to Ice no merely
focal affair. It will he a real accil
groat exicoottion of the
I)iietcoeneucai progress nimio
during tite past two decades

Icirgci't 't'ernillifli In hie 'SrorI,1,
\Vticre Ove years ago he turned the sod of ait unbroken
premier, rentuslceg, Sir Wlifrid Laurier, tice Dominion
Grand Trunk l'aciiic

To Hoo-r-ioo.

t lIllIllOelilaji Exp,iIt ltii.

w, j.

ceuttly

tite catuses for cocesslve tise of stimo-

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVO'1'ED

KflOxvtiie, Tetcn., Juiy 21, 19l0.-Wigic
yoct ivoulil extend
to brother nlocnbers of Hoe-Tb0 a iciest cordial
visit Our groat oxpoicitioti to be theld here Sept. itcvitatiotc to
12 to Oct. 12.
Tice purpose of ticio Oxpoicitloit
resources o titis Appalachian Io to show ttte World tue
great foresto and water utowora. region and to protect our
Pt'e5tdctt 'raíl acid "CItizen" Roose'eit ivili be with uit cuctrtccg
tIti' tune, i)oct't forget
ai! Il00-1-loo are esucocinily tctc'itc'tl.
Etticatry exhibit is
going to be tine. Tice itctclbeincetc of'l'utc
titis region nro going
to malce tice iargest c'xictbtt.
With bent ivtsltes,
Yours fratertitcily,

would be much alike. But we see

sattle

:

Ma-

titroctgli
the ncyriaul janglitig icoisos of tito Now York
elm Cots, and
was gatltere In ail Its original

sweetness Icy tito receivers

of wireless teJC'ltitotces loeattucl sortirai muto
ttwcty .-Polcular Mecltttttic,,

A tttcd on tite itat is wortit t wo iii cold stom
age,

All the world's a stage, except a few, and
they aro

Stage robbors,.__Life

StudIes In British PronunciatIon,

Our readers continue to comici uts curiosities in tice
proflUitciatioti of piace names, 1-lete is a list froto tito
Northamptoic district:
1-totitwehl___Roweil,

Cogonoc-co000
Saleey Forest-Saucy Forent,
Harlcst000-Alsea

:

-

Most of tice suecosful nuoti ici titis count t'y aro so hti3'
making otconey t.icat titey ltavo ccitaolcttcciy no titice to ocaluc,
good c'itizeuca of titeir 500s.-Citi(igo
Rccorcl.Jjemaitl
ff -

-

A "citoc" lii Eicgiatctl svoccici ito cal loti a "tow
icoe" In
tite Uititti States, A "boot" in lthcglasii is footwecer
cotoIng juist tibø','e tito ankle, Kicec bigle, or titet calcoutø,
it

I'

lic a ''top boot,''

Att tutiteci to a toict ittotco
dot'malcc't's CitOi)

is a ' cacci

phono ft'otti itero."
\S1iint

ici

it Fiori ealeti, Etcgiand,

witicit i'eticis:

j ,000 Ounces ol (oleI

ute-

"Yeti uncay (ele.

Cotiltilpi.

In 1,000 ounces of gold tuero aro OØ Oititee
of puro
gold, 10 ounces of silver, i(j of copper and about
three
tons of joy, alargo farm, two autotnobjjos,si
fashionable
botccccts cucul vlanc for a countryhotuc.,_1{arjuer'a Weekly.

-q
a

11
us

A sinail package-any matt who
1s wrapped up In

itimseif.

is

_

[

-

T

-----------

TIlE

A M0N'I'H1y

BULLEJ1JN:

1'IIE BUIjIjETIN: A MON'I'ITLY JOURNATi DEVOTET) TO 1100-I-100.
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JOURNAI DEV0'1'lJ)

'l'O 1100.1100.
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Leim'tstoim

it was througim the dion5
of Mr. F'm'e(i Dartiett,
of time Bartlett Lumbem' Comimpammy,
iected as the piace for time meeting,timmmt Lewistomm itas se'lime sossioim on the roof W115
imeld at time Boiliimgem' Hotel,
vImere time following

Vicegerent Jiendry deserves groat credit for pulling off
a high-class concatenation In new territory without a

hitch.

Everything wont with a swing and there were no delays.

COMMENTS

J.

I), Smith; Jmmbborsvock. P. 1). floe; Custocatian, L. E.

sudI;

ON CONCATENATIONS

24704
t

Warrants Are
L

1

¡j

Y

Dritlsh Columbia,
a aa ri a ut was issued henri ng the d ato of J mimic il. ThIs
tJI(I(9 tite stailip of the Province

of

was Isstied by Vicegeront Arthimi J. liendry agalnat ali
hou ¡loo in lus district to appear at Victoria, 13. C, on the
date nanle(1, This concatenation was first scheduled for
'\Iay G A mmuniher of kittemma amid imiembera of time Order
liad gone to Victoria for the fumi, but a sad event occurred,
time (1('atlm of Klug

24707

John fleid Duncan, New Wrotmnimister, B. C., Canada;

21709
21710

king,
until

h

47J2

24713

progiammilile wam carried out as omiglnaliy arranged

24714

and lt was omm elaborate one. It was time first concatenation
section
1mm VIctom la, It was time first coimeateimation iii that

24715

ii

wimem e huiles were gatimemed around time festive board, and
t ho '' varm mn t'' imal (i no 1-ToO-I loo cou Id give time excuse,
'\iy u 11e s'olm't let mme." for minder time warrant ime was

Abrahaiii Goldberg, Vancouver, B. C., Canmida; manager Vancouver Machinery Company.
Aaron (lonnason, VIctoria, B. C., Canada; member
itrio Lemon-Oonnmmson Company.

BenjamIn CionnasOn, Victoria, B. C., Canada; manager
of mill Lemon-GommnaSon Company.
William John llagan, Cowichan Station, Canada:

os'ner Koksilati Lumber Company, Cowiclman Statien.

24716
24717

Allan Everett lieti, Vancouver, B. C., Canada; manager Allis-Chalmers Company.
Delhert flankte, Victoria, B. C., Canada; manager
Micimigan-Puget Sound Lumber Company.
David .lememiasofl, Vancouver, B. C., Canada; i-nanager Andersoim Logging Compamiy, Ltd.

The foiiowimmg sprightly
ormier('(i
'mitteu the Scrivenoter
mmm'ommmmt of time cvcmíiimg's fun was
bY iirothem i \'ImI i) . Similtim, s'ho acted timat evening minder

21713
2-1719

Mattimew John Knight, Vancouver, B. C., Callada;
traveler, care Wood, Vallane & Legates.

the i oie of Semiveimoler:

21720

James Tlmomnpsoii Lake, Victoria, B. C., Canada; oileSman BcLen nan-McFccIcy Company.

to bring Imis wife, too,

rh

k

ir

imromtim

( IIC%
i

, I

¡)nrt (:ImlIrly succestUI conLue fair cit) Of \Tjctorlmt, B, C.

lia rd .. \

1olc mil''

I I1(IIIIIIIII

II

er lifore hinord by lloo-1loo) on Saturday, June 11,

n,

III'

11

r

ttm" po P'tm hI

r V t cegIre il t .\ ,. T. ¡Tend ry.

24737

24721

24722
-l72
2m724

John Llsweltyn Leigh, Victoria, B. C., Canada; general manager Janice Leigh & Sons.
SIdney 'Minton Leigh, Victoria, B. C., Canada; superintendc'imt Jamnes LeIgh & Sons.
.loseptm jaman8 Leinen, Victoria, B. C ., Canada; maimager mod presideimt Lemon, Geminasen & Co.
\Vtlliaimi McCarter, \'letoria, B. C., Ca mi;idmm; t reasmii':t

'raylor Mill Company.
Beteit McKeflney. Victoria, B. C., Canada; manmiger
\\'oodworkers LimIted.
2172; Fi'ancis Esmonde McFeely, Vancouver, B. C., Canada; employee Mebennan, MeFeeley & Co.
2427 John Ilèimry Noore, Victoria, 13. C., Canada; vicepresident amid general manager Michigan-Pacific
Lumber Company.

24729

WIlliam Moore, Victoria, B. C., Canada; manager
'Moore & Wlmittiogtoo Lumber Company,
F. A. NickellS, Victoria, 'B. C., Canada; secretary

2.1730

Edmund James Palmer, Cliemains, B. C., Canada;

24731

Howard Richard Parker, New Westminster, B.

21725

-

217i2
24733
24731

i

CO,
E. C. Atkins
Frank Aiexan3e WIllis, \'flncOii\'er B C., Cammada;
salesman I-Tastings Shingle ilanufacturimmg Coism,Sc

24735

'[mmm: Gimc'm' Imi,AImi !'mimxIr Am Vm'mou m.

pan y.

FrederIck Charles Winkler. Victoria, B. C., Canada;
manager British-Pacific Supply Company.
Concatenation No, 1611, VIctoria; 13. C., Canada, June 11,
21736

'm'hIrty-tmirc ttflIOI,)US kIttciiS, all No. I ctear "fur,"

Imllttdteul Into ttIC mysteries of the Ordor of line-Hoe
'l'he Torture Comrnit
111m,! I O m. in,
t'e clesç'rvos grlat praise for ttiC imovet and Ingoniotis maCiItlIt'q tlI(Y tII'I'IIt&'(l for iroiertï testing the candidatee.
1t amid the LIvC Rotta verc features of the
'mite 131g l3lacI
01 I

h

'

1910.

--

t n 'cii tile Ìmomirs of S

)i)eillmmg paralll' iìøt scoli to be forgotten.

xce1Ient moon", tasty decorations nod a fine proeinmnmo of spoecimee nod ttIlrumoI1tal and 'ocal 1IIiInher
tI'.ti!Igmltqh,It the banqtmet at the Driard liotel .. -t number
t lCdt"., wtves anti friends of the members, were present
Aim

Im It

dlmmner aimtl nIlded mooch to timo eiIjOYlTmeilt of the oeca-

of tilUt IttUff that gives yomm a mortgage on the
t'vd. Short addresses 'erc rimado by Messrs.
earth 'ns
iIemmt1r, Ivtrt, Welkem', Cameron ammd I-larry MUter, Miss
ittm some good songs
Itoss mmnd Mr. Kimigimt favored u
Stem)

w t t 'tm

NOflO

;s ere milCh -appreci atc'd, ,

Developing a New Field.
HooHoo's flrst visit to Lewistoli, Idaho, was on the
evening of July 2, hea Vicegereot Lachmund held a
concatenation there which, by the way, was the first
mimimler time Vicegerency of Brother Lnchmuud. The affair
was a big success. Eighteen men were iñitiated and the

ceremonies were conducted 1n a very impressive manner.
time occasion beimig Imlost imeartliy enjoyed by every 0111-

'l'ho initiates came from Reubens, Union Town, Potlatch.
\\'oodlammd andAsahka, time majority however, being frUlli

Ceimtrmml

Spùlcane

Wavim,;

Peimns3.l%.mmnta flmeitvmmy,

tPOtIatcim Lumber Company,

traveling

Wash,; mnanlmgor

i'mmtmn,'mmm

\Ticegc remi t L,

iii o
Cats of timuit vicimmity to bi'eak time
nolmotommy .luly 10 and 17
Ovuli tIme most uimlmi,me
e'onc:ttci((mtiuui ('l'li' ii'lci, ,tuuim lii' lain

mresemitiiig the iilost divem'ljieii

it
\i,as n aerc'aiiuer, amid overo it
possiblu time cuits who attende(1
would force a repetitloim of time
festivi tien at iOat

day to nommait tii

1-loo.

Ozumi'ks, i

mm

lIly town, too.-a town

OtÚm'

of timo Pemmmmsyivammlmt

progress.

G. B.

of tun

imo t tune Ovil ich ot'ut coini ii g, li'Ou
tmvu days
tuoi, huit the COtO in
5(iiiin uri9'eutcniouo
uulaimnem, mnumnutgod to Iteop deliciously cool,

to

ttmc

peumitemutiany

innocent nyc and coni to

w,. Ctlallinson; Senior Boo-Hen, W. H,
Crockett; Junior HOG-Boo, H. E. Olson; Bojum, A. H.
Hatria; Scriv550ter, Ceo, M. liarder; Jabberwocic,
C. Currie;
Custocatian, 'P. Mevaugh; Arcanoper, -L. R.Ilawc's; Gmirmlon,

mipomu the tummmnhmmit

it was itrt, scorching

Ten From Pennsylvania.

A.

at tite

(usually time coolest 01(01 tim
tite Stato, tIme hemit
ItalO graspetl tite
uiuiversity city Otmniy Saturday, as if
determined to prepare time kittna, and iiity
them
acculila Intl for t 1mo

sommi

Smiarlm,

Isole plmtc

e;u

ii'lloUgim ?ayettsvillo, 8ittmatd

Concatemmatlon No. 1642, Leos'tstoim, Idaho, July
2, 1910,

The session on the rootproveda fittlimg finale to tIme
evening's entertainment There was a splendid spread,
good muele by an orchestra, and a number of vealeelec.
tions Were Interspersed through the musical
programme,
whlh wao rendered while time banquet was in

truulmu to Wandsn

tIme followers ruf tito great IIooYet all tuis, (10(1 even mactm (flore,

F'mi9'etteviile c'onentonittion

Pot-

'rime Vlcegeremits Jim that section
valuable work and incm'easlng timo interest
In the Om'der to a material extent,
l3rotimer Malilimson Is
to be congratuia
o
the success of lus Wiilianisport
meeting,

i','t I

Ones

imli)Oumt at sviti, is sumpl(lie(1

J),

have been doimmg

(o

It io seldoiii that an Olopememi, a kldnutpiiig of
a nulnoutlI kiimg, ttmo
closing of ninny mills, foilowd by a big
eXctinuetoim omm a special train with
time
track of aim entire
division cleared fer tuo

Stair, Lewiatmimi Idaho; malinger Leoo'lmeton
yard PotllLtcim Lumber Compammy,
Carl 'l'lloimlpeoml, AlI.satmlma, Idaho;
owiler Timomtmji5on
Luta-hem' Company.

This is another good commcateimatlon for timo
East during the past few oveeks,

L'iit(l(tui i 111(511 I

a illouit ii,

Idaho; partner
and nianager Jaimes & Dlllingimain Conij>any,

Durlrmg the meeting

of- sim t tu i(51(islml__i(i( 0,0 t li
tu o puai
pretty mmi(mt'im i 1mo summe. i t
i emnaimmeil fou'
R, Pu timman, o f
Fumtette vi I in, A rk., an d

few yeam's tiecoine

i,eovistoim,

lurmibem'mimemm at
.vviillaim]sport, Jtiiy 11,
Vlcegorent A. W, Malllnso1j arrímmmged for a coimcatonation
Brotlmem' Maliinson Imad a
Strong nlmme to help lilia in time ovoi'ic,
somtc old'timems being
seen Itmnong the roil of ofilcers,
Bm'otliem' H. H. Olsmm, of
Pimiladeiphia Ililemi timo chair of Jummior,
ammd it was mm mactry
night 1mo molido of it fom' timo temi initiates,

It.

a pioaure mInier to ho avoided

li cat of a n y (legren

l)3

Erick-

J. Jordan, Loom'totoii,
Idatmo; generai agent
N. P. fty,
Joimn Luther Nelson, Johnsoii, \Vastm.
mnammager yam-rI
Standaril Lumber Coai>jiny, Moscow,; Id:m,
24750 Arthur Willis Pattersoim, Lsvistoi,
Idaimo; manager
Casti l-Iardoo'are Comnprm,iy,

i 111go i

1.,.

W. i'itrke, of Lithe itock:

William

Islilic %Vi son, Potlatch Idaho t nulle
iii
latch Luumiber Conipany,

lItton held by Vi (i'get cmi t

imt Fmmyeitco'l i le, Am'k,, lii y I G, was mm

Coneatemluttlomis.tiloimgtm

24749

2475 4

Bing-

t "i, 1910,

(ovo i affitl i',
timo foiioovlmmg ei)icmm(ilmi
mmccomml(1 of tue i n'o lmmys' faim
wmms l)i'eparc'd by 13i'otimom' A.

Idaho; enfler Q, E.
Goy y n ne,
24747 Judd G. .lacob, Lewistoim, Idaho; pmtrtiier
Twin City
Lumber Compaimy,

l)cjaim

; tian-

mmtmd

ber Conmpany.

21753

Limmnbem'

Splendid Meeting at Fayettevilie, Ark.

Fred Gleave, Potlatch,
Idaho; Potlatch Lumber Coinpany.
24745 Daniel Webster
Greonburg,
Lewiston, Idaimo; city
editor Lewiston Evening 'relier,
24746 Quincy E. Gwynne, fleimbens,

24752

immumumng,,.'

& Co

\Vtllinmnsiuort, J'iL, J mii'

I'li e Lmvù.d ay (omlcmmtemm

Dresser, Lewigiomi, Idaho; partner
Twin City Lumber
Conmpany,

Pimillip Henry Quitlianm,

stlll)ptiig

1lmlIli)C i'

j,,

COimcu(t(5muuitkun Ne. 1643,

24744

24751

l'eiinayl\'i luit

tJmqmu inri, \Vii keobumi m'e',
l'a.
bei' sat 0511(5 n S, i-1. Si um r(Ieo'um
n t S'o no
Cimarleum Olderuitmass. \TOi.i101j,
Suiiü
iluumiluiger
humiimptomi, N.
,Iuma. ii. tiren

i-1764

24743 John Betty, Clarkaton, Wash,
; manager Valley Lurn-

24748

samesinimmi

\'lltlimijiii-

(icorgu

l'iittiidl_

Erick Erickson, Itemmtiemis,
Idaho; owner Ei'ick
son.

(I)lltm,JIl}\.

l'i(ila(leli)lmta, l'im.;
Pimilnrielptit,t Oiiieo (:1eiltrfll
Ioilmusy]o'umiml
Comnpaiiy, vllllmtmnsli(Irt
l'ut.

2-i7(;8

000i'ge Imuse Collins, W'OO(itimilct, Idaho;
irmaimlmger J.
H, Collins & Sons.
24740 rdtiielbert Judson
Dewar,
Clarkston,
M'asti.; \'alloy
Lumber Company.
2.1741 Edward Adolbert
24742

omiten miimn-

l'i'llimdclpimin, l'a.,

miimimtr11i'

omm mm er

;

('sin puny
E(ll('iird Natlutim Stnmrlelff,
ImitI ii Cou t i-ni l'e ii lievi vanlmIVllliasiaport, l'a,, saiesLii mii lier Comiiaiimy
laines l'iIm't.0tm Sti'ong,

2 1 762

24 739

Leinen & OlIllil000m).

C.,

Baer,

24738 Peter Wtlliamii Busch, Untontowil

nmanager Victoria Lumbar Company.

Casmada; price clerk, etc,, Schaake Machine Works
George Ritchie, \rancotivci., 13. C., Canada; traveling
salesman Crane Company.
1:-Ink 1111mm, VIctoria, l-i C., Caiiada manager 'lay1er Miii Company.
Frank Williams, Vancouver, B. C., Canada; salesmail

Joimn

freight solicitor
piiia, l'a,

24725

T

\Villiaimi

many.

Ililmi, la ;

,Sllttij

Oseni' Àtmim Stili-,9',
\S'llllIilimsm,ol.i
l'a ; imardover1ii
satesiiiiimi Contriti
l'eimimstjm:iiii11 Liiimltlt'r Compam»',
l'ami t Eugene Shosiiiij ko
r, \Vil liamnopom t, Pa
; geile riti
S'mmt)(1iiimtcimilOmmt
of
¡miam

2-i 71; t

don, O. W, Click

smmi)('rimmtendent M(Jore & Whittington Lumber Coin-

.Tummo 11.
'l'ue

manager Vulcan Iron Works.
Frafllc Jacob Erb, Vancouver, B. C., Canada; travelIng salesman Canimilian Rubber Company.
Pliillip William Fau-Vel, Duttile, B, C., Canada;
owner P. \V. Van-VsI.

imger Jus, 13. We((l & Cs,
Albert Etiom'ard l'Irmlpls,

2 -i 7 50

.M.

t\'i i t ta lispom t, Pa

2 1718

m,i

port, j',

Laclimnuimmi; Sellier lloo-Jloo
A, N. Peel;
Juiiisr Iloo-Troo, Gea, M. Cornwall' Bojimmn,
'I'. ir, Koerner;
-Scrit'eimoter, j, ii, Etmrmammntr1ttmt.
Jetillorwocic 1V. C. Church
Cmmetocntian Ei,
; A lL1itmloper, N, V. Slmsparil; Gur-

William 'l'lioisimme Ferris, Victoria, 13. C., Canada; mill

21711

liward \'ll., causing ali of his loyal

smilijects to obsem-ve a period of mmmourmilimg for their
ronscqmmentiy time rommcatenatlon was postponed

Simark, p,

ElI i gli t ,

I". (i. Kiilgiit,
StCi)iiijn \Viison

2i 759

Cakes.

Cogee,

ni spoil, l'im ; o n'noi' Jo iii

2ITIT

Ceimti'tml leiiiiyi1.imiii11

Salted Almonds,

Nenipolitamm Ice Creammi,

pammy.

24708

Cmmmape aimx (inviamo,
Conanmmii110 eri 'l'asse.

FIllet of
Parlimleimne
Ptynoutii Rock Squat), em' Spm'immg Cimiekeii
a la 2ilarylaiid
Potatoes aim Gialli1,
l"reetm l'ois,
liiiIiti)ger Pimneti,
W'al(iorf Salad.

Parker Clark, Victoria B. C,, Caminda; manager Westbotin Lumber Company.
John Wood Cobero, Nanalino, B, C., Canada; president and mahmager The Ladysmith Lumber Cam-

Fra n k- G imemimsey

-

Sitcemt 'J'Olflfl 100e en 1l113Oim
OC i .011,
Salmnomi, maitre (le motel.
Potat8

ileimt Camnoron Lumber Company.

24706

Issued.

Otivo&,

Arcanoper, J. floss; Gurdoo, W. C. ]3ird8ali.
l)onnell Oflicer Cameroim, Victoria, 13. C., Canada;
secretary amid treasurer Cameron Lumber Company.
James Oscar Camcroa, Victoria, B, C., Canada; presi-

2i705

I

-

À I be mt 13ml en t ng, C'i

¡tri o ii i iig,

mneimmm \s'as servemi:

Snark A. J. lleodm'y; Senlom' loo-loo G. S. Agar; Junior
1100-HoC, T. F. Patterson 00Juin, Abner Blair; .Scrivenoter,

[-

2 -i

2 t 795

.

(vimermi

foi'
leutic

Iloom',

it

Fayottuvuilo itu

ir'itding druggist was

penmmulttlng

hue lli'oduct of
tiurolugh the crache of tIme

On mmecouuit of timt' (loath of 1, 5V. i"ei'guitouu, a
luunt)erutlaii of Ai'kaumsas, amid a liOo'Ho in good i(u'ou(ulmient
standing,
it fliltleftred eumrly in time dujy n
iitoimgh the eoimelmtemm,ttloii,
ul(olm ol'imtciu Vicegtireiu
L, I, PUtullutIt, li'.

Abbott, A, M. Byrnes, A. N,
l'rilclmarli,

O, Gmilie', F. C.

Cole,

1.

II,

l'iuippo,

C
Iteynelda, J, 91,
C.
V. Pimlllti>s
nn1 others 1111(1 \vorketi upon so barIl,
wius (Isomeli to be a
fa il n re,
\Vnl tuten
-\V, J,

l'o rguson seite a (n VII m'i t

ku OW ti i uit, utuutl btmt ness dumm

w i tti

tul i

1

ivtmo

after1100mm durIng tIte i(o(mrS of tito
fuumeruti,
A imleetluig of tito
lIoo-iIoo OChS tmeld iii tile Ozark Club u-noms Sittunuluty
monum
t hg u n ei it. c'ou mum I t tee,
coin posed o I F. 1', Frce,tuan, of
to a 8111111k Ii I I Sat u ndumy

lingers; w. j. floyuiOls, Fayettoviute,
amid A. w, l'arlee,
LIttle liocIc, o'ao appointed

by Vicegeron Ptmtmaim to nrcParo reumolmitiona of resitcet to the mulemnory of
lirottuem' 1, W'.
Ferguson, It was (minuet decided

to liep open liöuse in

tite club nonios dmmring time day, where 1", C. Abbott
remained
lo caro for time
Oiled,

Icittena and got ali

l(pl)licationa pruupeniy
The I-10-Ijoø present asked feu'
a postponement

of
the con ea te naii on frOill aftonn(uoim
ii itt li n igit t I ri 0m (io r to
permIt all to attend time funeral
in a- body,
'Jimitu
was
granted, and at 4 o'Clock fully loo Iloe.11oo marched
to the
Ferguson home,

Time Il00-flor,
secured from Fort
Smith an elaborate floral dektglualtuø
n!iewtng a largo O and

bearing time lottená 1100-Boo,

It was weil after 7 O'clock

gerent L. Ii. Putman lined up hisin tue evening when ViceoffiCers, pulled In time mast
kitten and timen chased miii

out who were not in good stand-

HOO-IIOO.,
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Ing.

caugtit 0h05, a seine of fino mesh and a photographer to
For those who
sec it all well displayed were supplied.
wanted to sleep, brawny blacks were furnIshed to keep the
flIes away. For those who wanted to have a good time,
Dick Putinan, F O. Gulley, J. W. ttcynoidS, W. F. l3akor
and .1. II. Plilpps were turned loose. It was 11ko turning
a bunch of family carriage horses out to graze to see these
actors. They were boys agsln anti the bottom of the old
swtniiìilng hoic gave up Its ghost.

brought forth the usual amount of nayrnont of

J'hi

(1Cllflhlteflt doeR.

Looking fibOUt the hail, Vicegoront Putnuin saw that
il. H. Irowfl, ft 111gb oflIclal of the St. L. & S. F. Raflroad
and
waH not jrc9utIt. 110 011110(1 forth a few of the trli3d zc to
nil Hectlrtng a touring car of siltilciont
t ln4ty OnC4,

;

i

guard, procet1 ed to (he irI vate car of
i3rown, which ntood on a track near the
Frkcfl lepnt The flowing of tue kitten h(l tak.n r.n a
felse note for StiperfltCndeflt IirOWfl and he vas :ibout
tino t

t lì

ariond

StI1WII1tCfldttIt
,

:

t(i ¡)8b4 UT the chance to become a
ar soon sulultitil 1
IlflI)IetII(lltt3 of

I
{

;

L

11

ti

.

-

Several stOpS were made along the line to lind a good

spot to catch nah, swIm and to loIter about. This was
foitild quIte soon, as hic country In thIs sectIon of Arkansas
Is particularly ailapteil to campIng. It was a most beautlful ajiot, partIcularly after this bunch of woodmen got
busy vitIi tIle axes and cut out the underbrush. Guiley,
Putinna and Walker soon hiol the seInes workIng. 1irnt a
slough was dragged and It gave up Its treasures-two mud

The

good lion-I-100.
r. ttrovn and In a Jiffy
ho wan eatc1 In the automobile, sitii a half dozen ijoWing
flic
iìini ciovn to prevent an escolle. Ijo woo landed ir.
iciiighiq of i'ythla liai!, which ir ImmediatelY over the
Oinrk ('itiii rooifl, before lie could make the required legal
As
>rocci,iiing tú prevent the triji to the eye-opening.
Fayottcvliic for the
Su in t i 11t nil en t lrown \%'ns (I ne to i en
nm
South to qettio labor troubles, w!thin fortY nl!fluteO
cry iiitCIC work was done
tue liii' lu' ic(t tilo cnr sOiii
apoll hito nq weit no Station Agent W. P. McMair, who left

catfish, one I '% Inches in length, counting the newly sproutcil wtilslcero, and the other about 6 Inches in length. ThIs
caiioeil touch discussion, many Ivagers, and almost a fight
until It was agreeil that ht was G ounces In weight Instead
of 6 hnchcs In length.

h i s ¡iost i (ill g e n )ugh to hi t tt ( 5O ft o pot s loft by ois suponoi i n hi q ii u rr t eu ugh t i n to I i on -i I ootloiii. l3oth We rt then
t

i
:

;wrnitttod to retlirli to their piileto of i)tiOIfl005, happier and
a t r iitttinH.
show. Sc'nieen ldttons vere In
ihoii collie tue bi
of
ttii noto-molli, aloi \V. F. houer, chief ciiifl agent pot
lije
titi' Fi t,R'O, litiO on his vny. i le vIrtI to hold
coining na
toot iii. lIS tie
01)111 111111 ho could clIi) (
au htl'llll huh un ron Itoros could pull uhu, Niiv Baker ¡s
i le lin s n ever ¡nisscd t hat sto ge, and soin e
11111) ol tti 1111)5
I iiJ il red f&el i ugo ileeflhlse P1 i greed prIcee We li not
v liii
¿liIOl\Cti for llflhtV( stoiC i(tlil!li. flit lilly 118(1 hit tliiie of their
11111

.

ConceIt li Cii ti Y roPes WC re senti red
t n ii p Iii iii ii e r.
\vashingtun
(IPI100I 11:18 JunI10 tO hie Sheriff of
Never havin to
I'I)II lit y CO r it hi ich cap 011(1 ha nilctiffii,
tiiiig III) 0111) iii tile coiint. aild linvitig hut few crtiolnflis
his
to Ill il i I iii, ttit Sheriff iras short oil O black cap and
t o t' i

itr

III

11111

iìí'ii :ln effori sao
tltllltl'll1f' \i er so rullty t tll\ Pretil
IlIllItI' IO OI'lfl ttleiIl. l'ho tilof of pollee batty found a paIr
n tiIti i 1111111 ortt Illit i)) till? ttin tile)' verc delivered

ii,ikir \%ll. oiiititiig to the ante-molli nuit tilo trip to
et li t
t

t1te

titi tO OtCO t h t tO lUid to liC ltbaItdofl((1.

L (. \IeOratti StiPreilto JunIor 1100-i loo. was on hand

tIlt t ht'

ttt I Ç)ll S t

V ii teli tie shines I Ike a sliver pOt after
I le \Vahi

i n his gi cry on this oeca-

n bili i t 1I t O W t t ti 01 ¡iii.
'otoll liC t lieto vere subjects to work Ul)Ofl Whtt were
uhJeetS I te ilever tieli rd a wli tin hier freni a ii I t teli,
Iet

nui, n (ni't hie itfc of one kitten. rlìo Is a very promtitcii n t iii.i li t fl t titi t eei ti Oil of t tie Sta te, nil vIsed J unto r
(;iatii i,ti' iviiiteit her tiitbzind to rieCl\'e all there ;nc
I lt

(o!nhtiC

got it

'ttirr.' 'icre n number of new stUntS pulled off Jitring
tui i iltil 'i tena tien, ini t to seo such youths as .1. \Vythe
as
w ,itI,et niiii \\., li'. lt:tìer pinytiig with ñrecrnckei's
the climax of an oventtlOtlgti t t l 110 t tie F'oitrtti of July
iii g of fu n and frolic Fol low i fl tile conca t011st Ion the

setoit On tilo root vas held lii the Ozark Club rooms.
After nil liad partaken of the luncheon until there was
aesslon
tin itere renio (or argument with an appetilt, the

attJoiii'ned nitd, tinder tuo guIdance of Senator F. F. Free.
J. W. \Vitier re111110, tui' Mice-dinner speeehes began.
iiOiiiiet In boitait of tue kittens ond J. C. \tcGrath told
selili'tiitttg of tti Stato associatIon. L. lt. I itman, A. M.
others took part In
l rne, F O. (lulley and it nunibor of
hie ottort slieeehCs iiinde before adioutflnient.
l'rornril.' at midnIght the cats and kittens deserted the
litilidtog,
'i' tiere a

a ds\ ".

but nIl met at tho 'Frlsco depot next morning,
pectal traIn 'ns vaItIng to take tIte loo-lIno for

OUting oti \\'iiItO itivcr, Tiiiie was forced iiaekward

far tht' day.

Niariy 100 lloo-Hoo, wIlli a negro string

t'aiiit nod .4 corps of cooks, departed over tue st. Paul
broncti at t 'ciock tu tue niornlng, to do as they pleased
during the day. The baggage car was stocked by a corn-

nilttee of Fayetteville citIzens, who poInted wIth prIde
to--'ttieIr Judgnieflt on stich occasions had never been

queqloned. ih.' They filled that baggage car accordingly.
'l'liere

vas plenty of Ice too.

'itli big tubs to put It

In,

so tite fish caught could be kept cold.
Tite train crow, noof the oldest and most accommo-

dating in the Frtsco service. WOS there to please the
lino-lino, and the slightest whIm of any member war
catered to. For those who wanted to read, dIme novei
galore vore In store. For those who wanted to sing, the
cliffs along the right of way afforded ample room for lungtestIng. For those who wanted to fish, a tub of freshly

T

.

tL

A second drag brought up several perch and a crawthe tiret
flsh Pius sent tue miners hack to the river, and
pull tirouglit forfit a nIco lot of bass, wIth a large redhorae,
or Arkansas salmon, which Gulley Insisted was a whlto
bass,"

Several more cIrage vere maile and everyttflng from
minnoics to sardine size joIned tito string before dhnncr
was announced. This was a great surprise to the setners,
for ttiey were laboring under the Impression there was to
he tiottiing to eat until they produced It. J. H. Phlpps.
vlio owns about all the milis along tite St. Paul branch and
that vicinity, took it unto tiiniself to get the fish for the
big fry planned as the climax of the entertaInment, and
the vater not being right for fishIng, lie closed down his
mills and sent his workmen across the mountain to uiother
Stream, luit hem tite luck ois eituaily poor, so ho had 200

pOiiflhiS of lake trollt shIpped In, and Cuts the negro cooks
soon tiirneil Into a tenlpthflg disti. A Fayetteville caterer

was na hand vIth his vlands, and that meal In the woods

%%.ns 011O never to be forgotten. Those s'ho were sufferIng
vitti indigestion threw dIscretion to the winds, and for
once they covered themselves vith glory. TIte fish dIsappeared as fast ils it tilt tite taule, though lIke another

feast of note, there were fragments taken up sufficIent to
teed the natives who were attracted by the popping of
corks frein Che soila pop bottles and the delicious odor of
the trying food.
After the table was cleared the negro band, whIch dId
a ilouble turn, acting as cooks and walters, was brought
forti and several hours was spent in song and the narratien of things w'hlli have struck the IndIvidual as funny.
About mid-afternoon tue party loaded onto the traIn
nail a run was made dows to Pettigrew, the terminus of
the branch, after which ths happy sInging and story-telling
bondi made a hasty trIp back to Fayetteville.

lt was decIded by all those present to make another trIp
of tuo same kind and to the same spot In September, and
this schI certainly draw a crowd of twice the origInal size.
The concatenation was a success. The sessIon on tIte

roof was one big mountaIn lIon.

The excursion was 'a

Itappy dream. There will be many concatenathOns held before another of the Putman calIbre i equalled.

Resolutions on the Death of Wallace Ferguson.

The Hoo'Hoo who attended the concatenation at Fayettevillo, Ark., on July 16, appointed a committee to draft
resolutIons upon the death of Brother Wallace Ferguson.
The resolutions follow:
Whereas. God in his Infinite wIsdom has taken from
us our beloved brother, Mr. Wallace Ferguson No. 2272, of
the lloo-HoO realm, whom we loved and respected as a
man and brother, and whose genlalomileand warm bandclasp will ever be mhssed, and whose manly traits endeared

hInt to ail who knew him, we, the members of this traternity, feel that the world has lost a young man of sterling
worth and a man of that kInd it takes to make the world
better aiiiì brighter.
We miss blm list only as a fraternal brother, but as a
friend and business assocIate. We feel that he will be
:

missed by every cItIzen of Fayetteville and

NorthWe

Arkansas. a great many of whom were indebted to htm ror

TITE BULLETIN : A MONTHLy
JOURNATJ DEVOTED p0 1100-1100,
acts of kIndness which catinot be forgotteit
as long as man
itas a spirit of apprecIation
Though a sufferer for a
number of years, and forced to leave
friends and relativas
to seele health In another chino he
flavor forgot tite frlenijj

The Practical Side,
The men

whose HooHoo names appear in the notices below
ere eut of work and want
empioyment, Title Is intended as a
permanent department of Tite Bulletin, tttrouh which
to make
thees

at home, and scarcely a day passed without
receIving from the West a token of tus esteem one of them
Intended to
malee brIghter the Steps In hIs daily svalle
And now be It resolveil That JIoo-J-loo of life.
has lost one of
its most eathusiastic anti loyal members
one of its most ilonorablo and progressive tito lumber trade
associates,
And 'be It further resolved,
extend to
the bereaved wife, mother aliti That iioo-j-j

facts known, it is, or shoutd be, road by
several thousand
blielnees men who empioy labor in many Varied
forms, and lt
cart be made of Ornat Value in giving Practical application
to
Hoo.Hoo'e central theme of helping one another.
it te hoped
the dapartment will receive
Very carefut attention each issue.

father, alstt- and broChar
of Cite deceased Its profound sympathy,
And be It further resolved, 'rhat. these
resolutIons be
spread upon tito mintites of tite Order, u
cot)y maIled to tite
memhórs of the bereaved famIly, tIto lloo_jj
Bulletin and
tite dolly press,
Respectfully subtnittoil
F. F, FIOEIFItAN, ChaIrman.
'

Some of our members advertising
in The Ouiistin fail to
eacurod postIlase so an oid ad keeps
ruflnin for months and months.
To avoId tithe I lavo adopted
the ptnn of running the ads as ion
as three months and then
if have heard nothing from
dvlee me when they havc

I

tito advertloer
cut his ad
t the end of tite three months tie stillwill
wishee mo to
continuo it ho must
out,

litluui,eriii;ttt,

Putman1 SenIor floe-i-too, F. F. Freeman;
Junior i-too-hoe J, C. McGrath; Bojum,
(lOoter, F. C. Abbottl Jabliersvocic, W. A. W. l'anca; Scrivlleytioltis; Cestocatian, F, O. Ouhley; Arcaitoper C. D. Ailaitis;
Ghhatrap,
Gurdon, W, C,

ultra itiit hiuiiuleliuetits_
Otila.

j

Limit

24775

24776
24777
24778
24779
24780

tore Compammy,

Alexamtulei'

McCartney, FulyottetIie

Sito Wuigon \Vood Company,
\r1tey Patti MeNair,

Arti.; local freight
and passenger agentFayettovilie,
'l'rlsco Railway,
Ira Qtitncy Mlltt', Fayettevhlli
Ark,; saies tnanage
lied Star Sliolce Comiipany,
John EII Neeily, Fayetteville, Arti,; editor
Fayetteville Daily Demoørat.
tilllroy C, Coroner Nettlesluip
Fayettevilie Ark.;
assistant claim agent 'Friuuco Railway,

John Merlda i'iutlilp, Fayettevtite,
Red Star

floke Company.
24751 CalvIn Columbus Stockliurgor,
24782

tnattagej'

Arle.; taanager

West Fork, Arle,; managar of yard Northwest Arlmamusas
Lutsiber Cornpany, Jeayettovllle At'hc.

WIlliam Lycurgus Stttcliey, I'ayetto'ilhe
Ark,; dl.
rector and legal advIser PIoneer Hardwooul
Lumn.
ber Company, Wagoner, Olcia,
24783 Jacob Wytito Wahlcer, Fayettov
Ark.;
stockholder
attuI attorney nortitvest Arkansas Lumber Company.
24784 James Munroe WIlliams, Jr., Fayettevillo
Arle.; assistant sales manager J H. Piilpps Lumber
Cornpany.
Concatenaitoti No. 1644, Fayettevitle Arle., Jtily 16,
1910,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Brother J. A. Campbell, No. 15896, formerly connected
with the Antrim Ldmber Company, of St. Louis, Mo,,
has
become sales manager of the J. F. Ball & Bros.
Lumber
Company, of Pollock, La., one of the most important
long
leaf yellow pine operations In the South.
Brother Camp.
bell is widely known in the yellow pine trade
as a salesman, and hIs many friends will w1h him mighty well in
his new connection.

'f

It takes a man with sand to leave footptlttts on tite

sands of time.

iii,

lutin tete,

'l'etiti.

W'AN'l'iih)._JuisltIti ts ettetilar smite titer, tinta Situ
(iii Nouiui of liii'
argeut titIlle Iii tite 8iuiithi, (tuitt glue gouiii referiuticus
huit gesul r(',iM(itis foi
t%'liuitltig iii linee hiresitil tine. u\ihuit'es ''
ll(tliulimi,''i';iri'
j
.
ii, li.iltui, Oint
etuetimt, Nuitiivtti '1'iti ti.
VAN'l'l'.i)-i'umstttot1 I hi:it'a ticeti
o;iiettig lii tOi'
South fuir uitxtt'i'tt
ti'e;trs suit i iioromigiily uitulierstutiumt

iut'i siitt

lii titi

i tie tii,uriuiluut ira tif
iiiiitt,ir;itiut iiiitiittitig of tiilichuittilry,
t tui I ut'mitii iii ;it In i ululi uvltti i ttrttt
uhu units liti liuisistuiti
Olilkerttitl,tuiit.tit, or ttiati iii huit ii i ('r iii;ituiilai't iii ti
iluui mimics (tritata mitai eeuu
i iiit, tiii'y lire ;riiluiu'ly 'iii
ltef('r('ii i'i''Ue tut rut
Ce;ut tO tithe Cuuiiipariy,' Car.siiti, Imi,

jtitihress \V. A, tli'tri'gor, ('atsiiii ii

\t'AN'l'itl)_h'uisitiuimt mis stiles sferit for
iltititifmo'iiiri.r of tint it
ueuiiiit, i'ypiriss tir vi'liu,uv litio. Aie tut years iiiretimiiite
mugit, mutt rl(ut, trattinI e
iuli'lelire, fluiti itllce mitaI mmiii ti, years.
htet'i''uuiii ji'i tui ('iiuii,ieti'r attuI
;uiiltili', tr;iiiuljiir uvltli

(tutu, ltuiiiatt:i

hrererttiiiititimutl titi tiuluiit(ttilit'i(lrq

umui

Adutri,si

'i'tI'lteuiiiier, NashvIlle, 'liti ti.

Muiiiitieiii litchi igiiti tri t 110m y
'

Nuiruteoui,' et.ute i, li,

\t'AN'J'iti)_iu)nttliiii mis iiiiokiieet,er tir generai ollIi't
tn,iii, llave liad

ir) 3't'i

r;itlt'ii;ut Ciutui.rielii.e itettig mi guiiuii
\t'(iiittt litt ittetiseui iii
iii;ijue gesti.

ii't'iiliiilliiit

litimi

leIht lillY Utiil lii muni of mi
Jtititrisseorrtmsliotiit
t lots'' tait lieti Ave., Jiouustou, 'i

ruitti metti
iiititi ititit i';iti

.

\VAN'l'P_t)-i'iisltii111
or fiitüiii,tit of' i'tii'tit;it tiilit
i;iittllig laItue limit uf 2,Tttlt tiuttly
i.tiltmut.ttv (it' luuiirui; havi' tut ituty 11lire'
peu'li'lui'e (tiiiii iitituiuli ti) Iitiiuiui lii'it(tiiit, t.titi iituituil(
litt teiiti' tirotosliloti
'frutti tiltIcelitili titi liii. l'i'eftit' (ciirgtmu Ai:tints iii ìiiqiuiMtl)1)l,
Atlilie''i
liiit1.q,' c;ira 1. 11. ittuirth, .St'rieetiiittit',
'J;itivittti, 't't'iiii,

e-

\VÁ N'l'ttt)-liiii lumi ti tIto (ittIta itt suuruitj gitimil
liutiiitttr t'ittiip;itiy
ti tiutulltttC(iii, tiiliut iii
tieltartitittit of the suie tutti liiisttuesq ; ati
stIle tuttI itlatit itt' tuiiitiitr :irt'
ti'at'ui,
Atit ii gitoti iiiiittuki'i'iei', t mie mieter imiti
itOliuliilssary tiimimiligel', mitid tliali;igi'r tif teCali iiitiitii;r yauil,
refu'reiicmm, li'efer siulitliet'ii Ot;iteg.
('ati glu' gutitul
ltuuirut, h'umrtt'iltit}tcr, Nutitlivhtte, 'Feriti, ,%dtIrel s'' Ittriuittitiatii,'' imita t, ii.
5th

Ive N't'ltl).._iiy ytittiug tii;imi whit

two years' ea trittico i ri Ils' iiitmituer
Youitui liti utittitig lit assist tri ihii' Oltii'e
Salary exitecteth Ito ttt 75 Per tiiittii it Straight i iuiue.

' itti8liit',ss, itistilon as tutetiogrmiphuer,

tetirk er cuiiiutuitssui.,
'ut'tlt liti uiiui'il'iicrtj,

villa, Fttiti,

Attunes

'

%V, C.'' tare J, li. habt, Mt'r(%'t'tutiter, Ntiii.

VAN'Fill)-A yuttuttg ittati to Chime eitarge itt iiarittç'ooil
limiti cyitress
9h (ist lie tohtericticeil hittysr
il5liiiii, Aiiilteuiti with fitti Itlirtiemuini's, '' Oyctths,'' ',ire i
il, hiluird,
Scrtecsster, Nashville, Tetimi.
.

tieliarisietil of %%'iiutttiutiilo t timo lier eotmultuuty.
fiutI

IVA NTtii).-A yotutig mmmii to take

ing (tir tulititttte yellow pIne concertI.eii;irge of utitiietiititit bii3îttig aliti seiltuniC hitite l'titiblisiieil traite etui
gotiil Colilmectitimu mumuiotu' Huitiui.

JuihtIresst shathttg experti'muco, rcferu'ruee
iailLry testuicui, ".J, .1,,' amure J. Il.

muid

iimiirti, Seelvemioter, Nabviilui, 'lens,
IVAN'ftti)_iiy mi ti'oluitg iteurried trias, a P051110mm
miti iI;Irdwiioij iiiOjiectiir mutuit Cluipiier,
llave tintI fifteen years' ttltartetmi's iii that capacIty
Arti sOliti stud ett'mitly, utili Cliii give
tilltitifliciory
reference.
frommu misi etn
ployer, utiitlreui '' I impact or," 2014 So. Jimuieroft St,,
i'tilladeiplutiu, Fa,

-

...

\VASTIII)-I'uisttiom1 as bookkealier

tifitca uimmituutger huy ¡cmiii lull ytmirs
old, vliiu sVtti ex anones, tubo gutmira ntecsorsmuitefmuctliimu,
Al, Itesetit ciii.
pttuycmi, limit otre t eshroiuur of matting
Addresi "J, O, M.," cutre j, li. ilatrd, ma ehimiruge smith liane guau remisons,
,-

Sertyonotar, Nfltiiytiie, 'remis,

-.

inanmiger of rehmuii Iurahieryarih, limite timid live
yanto' exluurtemuce mus estimator latid
inanmiger of retail hutuuitor 1ariI, i atri
strielty tetmiperata.

Prefer goIng Hottlht. Address "N bi. .1., '
cara J, H.

iiahrtt, hlcrlvesoter, Naohvhlto, Tenu,

A man who hunts for an easy berth Is generally given
a wide one.

I5ii

IVA N'I'ltD-p8 Chott

manager Colui

Arti, ;

Aibtres

as huilier foretiimiti by flat i'tass is unit tent k trig
ttiflciitiuiiil \Viiii is tiot ,mitt aid of n'orti attui cliii
gil ru'siiii '4; f,iuiiitliir leiCht
tatui luttI (eat tiiliuliutries.
(uimj intuit cate of tinting moiti trou t ;iiii, lifer.
eileen tessile huh inst etiililover
tdiiruss
''
tiiosiriuMe,'' i',ut i' iii 1 lI
linirut, iterieettoier, Nasitu'itie,

24765

Walter Frotitingliatit Baker, irayettevihie
Arle,; illstrlct dalai agetit 'Frlsco Cotoptiny St, Louis
tito,
George Fraticis I)lnttciiarii, Liticoin,
Ark,;
owtler
und
tflhltiager Lincoln Ltitiuiier Conipatty.
24767 Ilenry hart Brown, leort
flutti,
Ark.;
sUperintendelit
'Prisco J'Cuihlt'oniJ
24708 Jacob Pearson Denver,
Sprtiigiiao, Ark.; president
Northwest Aricutnouis Lutti
ici' Company,
24789 Jo.epii Iteitbeit Gli!,
Combs,
; uuilli foreman J. Ii,
l'iiilupS Litinliì' t'Oliliiatuy, Arti,
1'ui'i'i t evitie, Atti.
24770 Earl Satnuel Gold,
lCuuyottevhlie
Ark,; mnanuiger of
yat'd 11111 CIty LUmutlier Conupaity.
2477t Wilbur Greemi
Jianles, Fítyettevtiie, Arle, ;
forenian
of yard Fayettevilie Lumber & Cetnetit Cotnpany
24772 Clyde WhInier Ingruitmi,
Fayettovitte,
Arti.;
manager Arkansas Hardwood Company, owiter attui
21773 '\Vllhiani Riley iCing,
Arti,; umili foretnun
Not'thvest ArkansasFltyettevllle
Lunii)er Counpuituy.
24771 VirgIl \Vaiter Land,
Winalov, Arti.;

J. H. nAiRo, Scrivaneter.

\VA N'i'ltl)-i'oitiott as ttiutttager of t uittiijar huit by
tui ex et li'fli'ii
Atti giut)ui ti(iOititeaiier, eoiieciiir, thu
tlXllorteuti'u'ui lii barilOkialiottin lirelerraui,

r.

24766

I

if

advise me.

W J. J1IOYNOLI)s,
.A. W. PAItIçg,

dnarhc, L,

19
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.

.

WANTIiI)-j'otttion amt buyer or hespector of itttettvr ties or pilIng,
Amtl cempelest ha artytiuitmg iii yellow

oak or eypgs, liest or retar.
anca, amid huaca clear record, Addreooluise,
" Good Record," care J. ii. Baird,
licrlvemtaicr, Nashville, Term.
..
WANTI1D-_Openhng by experiene,j
pine ((unti; tWenty yeam
saluaI experience In every branchi of Chie yellow
Am familier tetti nuarcautfie businemiui. iuUsiflcs fromum trae to cotucumer
Address "Arkansas," care .1. 11
Baird, licrivaxotar, Nashivihie, Teno.

'ut

I ;j
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Fu at _ctoi-W'hcn J Ivat, in Ari ica I was nearly killed
by tile biirotliig of a stich.
Secoitd Actor-Ott! Who threw tile egg?-M. A. P.

4N%_ERR'Y-

.-

Thomcn1'

ministrative way between November 17, 1909,

A few yoaro ago there lana a shiftless coloreth boy named

¡Igl J got my growth,
t liiiiik Ii('LV(liii! lt %VflSfl't

tni1 twenty-the yearB ot
It wasn't very much growth but,

in the penitentiary, where he was sent to learn a trade.
On the day of Itis return home ie met a fricitdty wh!te

1i'Irst of all, toy teeth
revoltici rimt gave notice of Ieavtng-JIke a 8Crvnnt girlon cuori notice. i)r. Zittineetinierz has 'ntoppeil' them ternPO ra

ri I y, titi t ttiey k i osi' they Cit nt he relue cod

ILII(I

¡ttii(len t

ne-

n ro nd e -

Next my etoirincti tiiriiej agatn8t me-comptettied about
ay wtfe !'OOtilng.niitl threatened to citilt. Dr. GaHtrtc was
IHttt(l iii titirriedly, ant] by soothing methods he pacifleit the
i ( itil t er for t tie molli en t, bu t t am u n piensan ti y iisva re t ha t

together i!!!:! lay delegates, representing all
sections of the country, as provided In Art, IV,

froiii ¡iii eilt tr'ty, ttl(LflhCS to 1)r. \rermtf(,rliiM a(faipel,
arti lçeoI)tng it in a t,Ottii CS proof that i trac t'luI ali

Sec. V, Subsection IV, of the ConstitutIon and
By-Laws ofthe Concatenated Orderof Hoo-Hoo

t tie stigtitest tirovocatton (froto my vtfe) the traitor
titit a rice and stitite tue in the night.
\'i itt my appetl(Itx I watt not so succeBefiit-tiia t got
111% IV

t,nt

i

there

'i')i

1

it il X t

II 1111

he ra of the co rpora tb

n

Stupreitue Nt tue Itreseul it emechu unotual itte'e'ttiug

t ti (1

sveakii n ga,

t tie Jt t ¡t titi t cave tue to gro po ai ong
I t tu

qi v'

lt

Changes In the Constitution and By-Laws
Effective Until September 9. 1910.

Article 11h. Active Menubership_'I'tte meinl)eritluiii In
tItis
Order slittli be Itnuited to witite molo persons of the full age
ut twenty-one (21) years, (ut good moral diameter, who possess
alto or more et the foilowluig six thulalincations: Lumbermen

k n ow, v t i i tii i t
Wi t ito u t titein,
T

At tttnitgtt tuis teere not enough, quietly aliti iieniiy,
titi' A ri ti, tat y tini r titis boon ci t ppi n g away unnOticed

funge to stitti to my con when he grows tip. I avili tint.
IIiViitt(itt tttt titirite of tue tonic which is fruati'attng
ttits
ill it'ic'n'orttiy titiicaviir for fear of piitttng tilt! illaitufacturer
tlti'ttitl'q't,

ti,tVI' itiítttioned ;tttove a few points itt wilicit tti teartittt,. t iii l'ttittt't tI, gO to pieces. hut tttet'it ara ottiers-the
ttttri, ivot , ittiigii, etc. \Viiiehì will gt tittati of tuo ot hiers
t'i ,t tttteot iùn I tain so deeply titterist ii iii
that r itate to
go
sleep :it ntgtit lest t tiítl'i)CO hitriiig ¿i iitttttlOiìt of

to tIte Scu'tveuuoter, tin or Itefortt April 1, iSiS, unti but It furtiur
Itesolved, 'J'iutit tItis ftict be lumpt alti iuiiitg In nit ii it Ittiutuceitletit in 'l'ue hittlietitu and Ito gi veti freely to tut' Itt tither trail.

I'

11

I tirrer iinù'

ttt1011it',I iúti'tiif"S utili

t'ttct

tixi

\Voii.

'l'ue un-

I r

t t,tttttv it hit'gtititiitg it get ttit lily tiervCs. Vet in thu face
Of iii t iiI,, t ('rtnhti 'goitd' people
itt to cotivince inn
t lt t t
I t a i toi
itid loa fera--ii ea r t i ti uga .. yra, o i c-wi i i
lit t
1

ii,

(IVIi

ri a 'tqíiitiii ed t n lii e flex t wo ritI fur inc to hegi n ail
liglitfi tui' Jott of Peitittnchiiig t tttu iii atteti together

itot let tiitg tile full to plccs M, ttiattic yeti --at least
iltil ttiitei,'4 ii tcttpr gitie
invented itttta (lity lçttotvn it
Pt ('"titi -Life
a itti

.

iii

Ii

t'tt tttt' nl titi
1

ttt) lit it
Il

t t)

i C

tt;t till, tiitl

form

y()J

ceci Itcar of It tonti niarrittg

lie r ?---Cii i cago Newa.

(201011Cl Roosevelt on the iluestion of iat'ge faucilles.

Small

families, Stictu as itre'ati IiI Fraitce, iiliitiitc to Mr, James'
mind intelligence and progress, while largo fattuthies Indicate tite reverse,
"rarge Latiatites are co emivarrasstttg, too,' said Mr.
James, on his laut American vIsit. "J outee knew a. tonti
itarneth Thoilipsouu who had fourteen ehilldr'n, 'i'Iuomnpson
agreed, one spring holiday, to take lits eltililretu to tite seattiuore for the week end.
"Thcy set oft, relIeiIletl tite statlout, got tiietr tickets 'md
vere about to board tite train, when 't'liotnpsoit tins roughly
collared by a policeunait.
,, 'llore, wot 'ti? yeti bin a-doiti' tf?' the pai,heeinaii
-

lhi, i,-' ta

rtcht rumble to tiirctis w:igott tttat t'en ait
itttitttttihit. lac'lçs.--\ teitison Globe,
i

Il

-

A IIiiIr-htiilsjiug Sthry.

grovied fiercely .-

o 'Me? 'Notiiiuug,

'nieto was an oid lady nanied 1tteii,
'tVtio lien rd a loilti an orI ng, at tvtt t

She took off tier hat

Anti fouitd ttiat a rat
I-ltd titilen ttieep at the switch.
--i'rtnccton Tiger,

I

Son family.

\\'luy?' stamltutt'-,re(t ijoor 'i'hituiupson.
-

Kiitiii-T

his house mortgaged?
tioeicrr---Up to tue nuto..-New Toni Situ.

,\,o keep our

OlVil

eow," expiaiiuii ttic hosteaa, prnhl(Bv.

'So we're 8lire of our miiic." Weil, iiitcrrupted the crnall
Son cit the guest, scttliig down his c'tp, someboclys stung
you s'ith a sour COw."-Toiedo Blade.

,I

-

,, "rilen avot the bloody blazes,' lie llicae'd, ;Ìs this hero
Crowd a-foiierin' ye- fur?' "-New York Triliuni.,
-

i

-

-

TluoSpiilflxpropoumlded a riddle.
"Since each tariff is an improvernei,t 'Cil perfection, why
-

uateth from recognized 8cIiools of forestry, ohliciais of the
amid meintiers of forest conumnisslons or
boards, either Stato or ntettonttl,

't'tuat tItIs body (?itihorlde tite tietttlt ttt'ttflt tu 'tpoeitlen tes ott tiltued Ity ?tl r. l.eottttrd I irctnsctiu, tutti fitti t wt' a mtpoln t tes a coiuumtttee to ,vot'le eta tite du'tntttt 'tt titi' tm oposition Leomiarih hìroutoiclu, Citai unouit ; 't', A . Itlttt)t ", i , li Fuller,
C, Il. lC'etm'idge, Jeun D. Oxeiufot'ij muid (Jeotge W, Iloteluluiss,

-

-

?'iEWSPAPER MEN-By tiii term aliolI Ito meant only the
publishers, -luropriotors or persouic regularly connected with
the editorial or - business departments of newspapers.
-

nñd tite hiotuse of Atucienta, titrotuglu tite itei'ivt'ttoti'r, who will
transmit tiutt piten to tito tteituitturtu of titoc, ltodid'M, tutu xIteti
finally pautseti uy a majority 'ote of tuottt titean lttttiit'-i, [lue
trttposl tlon to ite retttrned to tite Seti e'etuottmr lo lit' etti rieti out
titi adopted,

- RAILROAD MEN-By titis term is meant getterai oiiicers, general and - etusistant freight, passenger, chum, purchasing,
commercial, soliciting tenui stotion agents, eLlet dispatchers
and train masters and members of railroad cornmtssions,

-

Regulating Formal and Informal "On-theRoof' Functions.
-

-

.

-

-

LIMIT -OF ACTV - MEMBERSHIP-The active memberehip shall be limited to 33,9II members incoad standing,

-

Oil, Etc., Mon.
- Manufacturers, wholesale dealors and -salesmen of cement,
roofing, palntta, oil, tiling and other staple articles cannot be-

como active members, but will be welcome as honorary mewbous of -this Order,

huts

a and' t O'clock, and hics lteeuu by maity fotutud tuttuclt lit oferatule
to a smaller luncheon, poorly attetitled, lucte lit tite night; there-

-

fore,bott

-

-

-

AdmIssion of Paint, Cement, Tiling, Roofing,

Witeroas, A set 1100-lieti bttnqtuet or "Ott-tlte-Iioof"

been most delightttuulty accounl)lisltecì In tite evettirtg, between

INITIATION-Such

persons as above mentioned may b
initiated under itroner application, payment of initiation Cee

'I

tim committee to report their iiutdi itga to tite Sit pt ''tite, Ni tue

-

SAW-MILL MACHJNRY AND SUPPLY MEN-ny titis term
is meant persons engaged in tite nuanufactitrit or suie, to
lumber-nianufacturerut, of -saw-mill - or planing mill machlnery nnd mlii supplies.

Death Emergency Fund Established.

-

OFFICERS OF LU MBER ASSOCIATIONS-Regularly - organmed lumber tussociatiorus, state or tuntional.

A woman is a uriouo .re'atu,e-

'flic rIddle of the :A;)i\'eroe.
A moan is difrerc'nt-U,ut hie t(',Itur,t
Of difference is-that lie is worse.

of the lIoo-J loo Ittittotu i,t, i'esc,hutcId,

- forestry - service

ftnd election to membership.

-

doeit anyona object to more revisløu?' she asked,
Vainly she awaited an answer--ye,, York Sein,

-

those hersons grad-

-

"rhe policeman avaved his trunciuouu toward the Thomp-

"!''f

'lite Lipijit.

Order ut tIto hot Sitrings Aniutitul Meeting to cttttngo tIto eis.

-

FORESTERS-_-'fltIs - chocs ulunil Includo

Button.

-

'l'ue (oilowiutg rcsttlu tton wtts pa etetl
Itotiolved, 'i'Itttt tito ttciion ttclttmiu uy tit o ittt'tulid'i s of tite

forest products, eIther as ewulorut, oillcertt, tuitunuigers of dopartinonta, tttullerintcndetuts or utalesiuuen,

-lAIe,

I letti'?' James, the noted iuoveiist, does itot agree with

it ''.1'

Ii

lie takes our uutomuey we'll have runt lihtg left,''
.

Rescinding Hot Springs Action Concorning

tUMBERMEN_Lumbermen shall be those who are engiued
either in the ownershIp or sale of tImber lands, timber or
iogo, or tlue manufacture or suie, itt wlloiesale or retail, of

Moitc' or your itfe h
oh, Tituituias, ticar, give uhu cite of your ives I

,

lin

Specific Definition of Eligibility,
hhI(itIWAY5jÀ.'

ii1

I t is deal ruhte to 'cil tee tIte tot al cilst of the
Ittiblicti tiomu of tIte itn ntlboeit therefore, lin lt
hiesolveti, 'J'itttt it Ito iiiveii emily to itew iiuc'tut ttt't ii utmiti stich
otltimr itiombers of tito O rtlet' itt u'e etest tu copy tif i t , by letter,

i

t

t'

u i tttt it lita u ittitti to

\Viiercas,

rsted mon attui mw-mili mttcttinery Ritti supply toen and co
:
definitely shall the lino of qttttlthlctutton Ito drawn in cacti clttsn
that tito occulpailon initier which persona apply fur memnberuututp
shah tie their matuiti or llrlitcipal occupation, aiuti
it slireli be tite
tiitines of ttte person recognized in the community - in which
Itt' resIdes, as itis principal vocation,

n

f,

ultity of catit Vttegc'i'eiut to

Relativo to Issuance of Handbook.

foresters, OIÌIL'ero of luimntter tusoociatlons, licwaittulter men, rail-

'

Or

Is tIte

'i

,

y iii iii' I t gh ted frien ils. Now, whe it t on is te,
I have
ttWíiiCtli( t] t ii t tu' tact, anti am doing my beat to retnin

'liti

con -

tIte Scrlveiuotc'r' oihlc'o. icy i'l'glstOi'd'll miuttil t iii itutti tu tt'ly iilOt1
tite expiration of luis tcint of cilice. i n etica lie (ti I lit to (ni tytu rd
tIttt rittitel wi thin 2? tlrt yo after ittut icriut of tttltt'c' I'xliIrt'it, tite
Serlvonotci- utittell utottfy ltiiti, tu ntl ut nlcas tite u il titi is (ttrtt'utrded
%'ititIn 69 days (rota the tutte ittti tenu tif udlii'n 'ltii ea, tie
olticil tteutouno ucuu totuiti ttt'nlIy ttuuoitetudccl (uttum tite Ui eIer until tue
titis fully cotnitlie'tl at tu titis cltutuac.

(I

(tCtflait(t fo r t' x i ra wo rk,

qlutull

Hi

stittite n comnmnittto to itear tIte reports of tIto ulI'gtitt's fritmn
ci ties I,klui hug for the next Aitutitti Meetitug ut ud titi er lient ng
I tueco rcltttrts elutill refer theIr flutti I ng to tIte iin t A nituittl Meett iig tltetu iii cession for citotce of ilmict t ut tIte' latta i n'mt y
No muueini,or to aligl lilo to t tu outlet, tu tlut Ut tIti , ('t titer ty
electIon or nitptttxtunnri t, ttlulem*i ti ltd ti tut's mt t t' Itt iti lii mu clytunce
coveritug the Iterlod of luts tonti of çttltct'.
No I loo-lJoo sittili tic ltctiui to ti tut i lout etti tite Sitie eituc
Nitutt t nless present itt tite A itiutiti I ici CCL t utt; dVItClt it't'tt'il,

t o ra ice the s tan d -

ititi of revoit were toy eyes. 'I'hey eoiiititi't see tue fun of
working ititiger vittitttit nastatance, atti I lind to cali in
Dr Forith to cet litern ctrtitght, Tie thu it, tiiit Itt tile CoSt
of tflIit{ttig
Mitecilicie of me, and of giving me nfl air of
tfltt'iitCttil'Itt y not mmc ii rights. i'iirttìer, under the least

1

Several Resolutions of Importance in Rogaid to
Annual Elections and Official Eilgiblllty.

vember l7and 18, 1909, by the House of Andents and the Supreme Nine in joint assembly,

luitlet'

i

tIll omit tite fInal
altllllCiuttoit blank, lvIuIclt ittujat Ito entltt'at'tl iv t It i ve nt.'itutierti
of tite Oruler iii gnou stitndliig.
itlìlicmt ttutuls ftc uitt'tttta'rstuiii
ititutil itu Italloted cii eoltt'etivt,ty,
In rase t tri tui e i iii 'Q or
fluoro butch Itmuils In tue tIrai tatilot, imui'It tiititltt'mu tut qtiitil tIut're
tufter tie i)flIit)t('uI ttpomi ctCtmti'iutely, or t tie iil,ltCttiti ituuty I,tt ltmul
ittteti ilIum
tu groltits of live.
In citen u tt i u',' il,ti'lt limuils stuutll
bi' cast tui e'otiitg (tir ian ttlpItcttutt stttgty Ita tittit tItI injected,
uiy uupitlictunt rejected atnull hot ttc itmtIloit'tl ou
igmtliu within
sIx iuuon thus 01' tito citi te ob titi rcjeetttttu.

ned out atthe next Annual Meeting, this leglslation done at the LaSalle Hotel, Chicago, No-

quatntance, who asked:
"\%'aii, achat did they put Yeti at in the llitatlit, Rauco?'
"l)ey started itt to malee an honest boy notti roe, sah."
"i'iiat'u good, J?aiuso, and I hope they succeeded."
"i'iiey did, cati."
"A tui how diii they teach you to be honest?"
"Dey done ittit me iii tue 8110e shop, sah, lit t I i i lasteboarti onter stuoeo fo' heather soies, eah.t'-Sait Litlu herald.

t I iii i' ch 1(11 y t n keep t 1g ro ynel r rroin rI1 i ng to pl CCCR-

iiiit)tl,itly, oiily ss'Rh parttat 8ucce88.

Concatenations.

Each nppllcsnt for nteutherslui p shall ftillv

the revlsionofthe Constitution and By-Laws of
the Order to conform to these rules, tobe car-

potty delinquencies, was at last seittenceil to n short term

Sliice that time J have npent

lOSiI.

21

Mode ofEiecting or Rejecting Applicants at

and September 9 1910, and also suggestionsfor

Ransom Blake, who, after being caught in a number of

S(Illl(W}Ier(I l)ÛtWCCII twenty

Ii(

Custoiner-Maybe they viil lit a house. They certainiy

won't fit a man.-Puck.

:2d VeryqriI) so merry drw

-

'fallar-Sir, r have made ciotheu for sottie of the best

Rutes and_reguIationsfo the government of
the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo In an ad-

houses.

EcI 5I4) ulo our coft)s add5 (11I
)O doubr.

À MONTT-Try JOURN.A r2 Diro'i' i n tito 1TU()-1T )O,

:

-

-

-

-

Iteutolved, That we recomuumnend to tIto vtcuioutj Vlcegorente
and others holding lion-I-lao cenctuteitatloas to euudeuvor to
adopt a rule of tItis sort in cam'rying out titeir tmouucatentitionj
in tite future;- and, be lt fttrttuer
-

-

-

-

Resolved,- Titat tIus cati be even lxmtter utecu)mpllslted Ity
holding concatenatIons in the ucfternoon thud followittg tite
-

concatenation witht tito

evening diitu'ter

nut

uitiggeqted above;

ttnd,- be lt further
ltesolvcd, That, in our opInion, anything lIke a formnutj,
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

conventional banquet muhuould be tcboltutlieuj altogetiter and
1190-lion functions should be the simplest sort of a repast.
-

ill
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Arrangement for a Supreme Representative.
WilereaR, 'J'}in CoiuuLtcllnIed Order ot lIoo-Hoo Inu giown to euch
proporUot tth to make It Honlewhat dltllcult to opertte to the best
InLoretH o( lI It melnI)er8 ; t)ioi'eforc, be ft

teolved, That a Supremo fleprcsentntivo be employed by
th Suprcnio Nino anti the 1Iotjo of Ancients, 1ii salary and
expen800 to ho dotormined by said bodies in Joint so.qion It
hoing the duty of thi8 aoistant to attend ouch concatonatIon
as pooI))io; to ionic after (ho reinstatement of desirable dolinquent nlombort; to one that ail concntonntion contorm to the
ritual and the spirit nf the Order, and to eliminato ail unnecceoary oxponoos and to oon that ail monoys not expended haii

go Into the treanury of the Order. ouch asniotant to operate
tinder the direction of the Supreme Nino.

Î

Record to be Made of Positions Secured and
Made a Part of Scrivenoter's
Annual Report.
Wi1erene, The necuring of pooition ter 1ioo-iioo In need
of euch help hn been conifidered from the beginning of lino¡loo one of tite amin reaeoii (or ito exiotence cad the moet

eubstantial chrrity I)000ihio to extend (rom one human being
to enother; end,
Wheruio, Tiiie han been done, in so (nr ne we know, without

0 1'

record and without concreto report to the Order in any way;
'I

Wiìorene, A ntatemeiit Of this work at the next Annual
Meeting would greatly n(lviInce tue vtlUo and worth of 1100IIoo in the 'yeo of ito mcrnberniiip; therefore,, be it
lteool'ed, 'ihat the Supremo Scrivenoter be inotructed to

to faithful a record nf thie work na it io pooeible to do
and that lie naice a general report of tho work done In
tiìi Inc a lorge tenture of ile next annual report, keeping
tide oport by conoecutive niimbere co that the pereonality of
keep

!i

Ho,

Ihoce receiving tiicea tavern be not invaded; and, be it
itirtiior reaoived, 'l'iUlt we recolnlnenhi tiiat the next AnlUci

Convention 11111ko

tiiia policy a part of our Constitution

iiy-lflo0

1111(1

Hoo-Hoo to Cooperatoin Forest Conservation.
TIIItt, a committee of lIme, composed of six representative
illmi,erinen and threo reprecentotives of iulnber trade Journals,
be appointe1 to formulate a pian wilerehy this Order may cooperato and become cloaeiy identified with tilo conservation of
our forest', and report its ûndinga at tile next iIoo-Hoo Annual.

Other and Further Regulations.
An arrsniement for spring and autumn concatenations to
be held at definite dates in each Vicegerency, and to be arranied in a generai schedule so that Supreme Representativo
might attend at least two concatenations in each ViceQerency
of tile Order.
Wilc'rlaa, ¡t 'is de8irai,ie to hoill concatenations that have

leglllariy arranged for and advertised some weeks or
nIolItlia in advance of the date when it is llrop000(1 tile concatenation aboli be held in order to irlalire better work, a more
deiinito eligibility of nIernilerS to i)O initiated and the attendijeen

OTICO

lt 1111 regular conentenationa of the Order by sorno generai

oi]lriai of the Order to assist in tile proper exemplification of
tilo work, be it therefore
lleaolved, 'I'hat tilo Scrivonoter silali, at his earliest posalbio convenience aftel' this dato, by conference with the vanoua Vicegerenta ill activo service, arrange for what 811011 be
known as a spring and an autumn concatenation in cactI Vice-

tibie) two concatenations to be called the regular
concatenations for each Vicegerency, tile general arrangemeñt
for tli entire number of tileae concatenations to be auch s.s
gerency,

to rince tiIc datea far enough apart as a whole to make lt
posaibie (or one or Inure of tilo generai officers of the Order
to be present at tile Vari011s reguiar meetings so hehl; and be
i

it furtilor
Resoived, That we recommend that tile Constitution and
fly-lass of tile Order be so amended at the next Annual Meeting to Inciude tiliS Joint ruling of the Supremo Nine and tue
lieues of Ancients,

'

j;

A resoiutlon empowering the Scrivenoter to get up a series
of foiiow-up letters In an endeavor to et back into the Order

THE 1100.1100

JEWELRY

those who have resigned.

Ilesolved. That the Scrivenoter be empowered to create' a
propaganda in tile shape of a series of follow-lip letters and

THE HOO-HOO GRIP TAG

the utilization of any other metilOd lIe feels may be done in i
great earnest effort to get back into the Order thons desirable

SlId to koei 1h15 fr0111 iollrlloyillg
oli t ii e lioWIlillil rossi towards

people

Wilo,

e

Be it

stIllt ill to 111e. Is mary

further
flenolved, That tile Scrivonoter ailloli put into the hands of
each Vicegerent a hat of tilo delinqueot members in each Vicegerent'a district, soliciting hia personal and active cooperation
in collecting the f1111 amount of accrued dues not to exceed

1110k

faillira or disaster. It w i i i be
CCCII tilst lost grijis will, thi.
tag on tiloill viui Probably 1)0

for or without cause, llave resigned from the Order

or have allowed their niembersilip to go by default.

isgnllrsntse,i to bring
to ally traveuullg msa

'Filie, siso

good

OUI'il 0550

till) great)lot secrecy will lo

:,,,

1115k)-

111e 000tOfltH, lt ohr
hOg 001115155 Olhiy Il Odiar blittoll
11h11 3ollr1,tilor I)lhlr of isolI., nOtil
tsillO,i lIS f O

Tir 1)111

Irlo),

55

nI,)ney.

6,

h)) sal,i to illlllliilstO 5 1h11.
eents, sud ohoap et tilo

from such delinqllent member, the Vicegerent being strictly
Calltiofled against tile reinstatement on that basis of any undesirable member or llil member who would not now be entirely eligil)Ie for initiation 511011111 lIe prel4int himself to any
concatenation,

A resolution establishing a regulation hall as prescribed in
the ritual of the Order.
Wiierena, The r.guiation Isall, na described irs the ritual of
the Order, is the most desirable room in whicll a concatenation
should be lieb]; therefore be it
Resolved, That ali Viccgerenta and others competent to
hold concatenations be instructed by tile Scrivenoter to con-

THE

LADIES'
PIN.
e

,"

form to this ritualistic ruling and to under no circumstances
ibId concatenations on the Htxlgeli of theatres, etc.; and be it
furtiler

'

'

A resolution written with a view to elimination of politica
Whereas, The principal object of Hoe-Hod is the promotion of good will slId fellowship among its members; and
%Vilereaa, It is desirable to eliminate from the Order sii
undesirable, political movements that absorb time and work
no good to tilo Order; and
Whereas. It is tile sonco of this meeting that s.11 Hon-Hoe
should do overytiling possible to foster tilo fraternal spirit ei
tha organization; therefore be it
Resolved, Tilat tile 1-loo-fleo territory of the United Statea,
British Nortil America lind Mexico ho divided into nine permanent Jllriiìdlctieas, each JllriedictiOrs to be represented each
year on tilo Supreme Nine, provided it ililVO ita membership
represented at tilo Annual Meeting.
Resolved further, That to awaken and perpetuate interest

of the catire nielnberallip in the government of the affairs of
iloo-1Too, it be enjoined sl;)on the enembereilil, of each Vicegerency composing eaii noverai Jurisdictiona to discuss and
arrange for a ubataniiaI representation of ita membership at
each Annual Meeting, either by volunteer or appointed dologates to tIlo end tllat each Jurisdiction may receive proper
recognition in tile selection of tile supreme officers of the Order,

and, to further tillO, be lt furtiler

:í

-'-'l

'

:.,

,

000000
0150000

''
,

Resolved That it is recommended to tilo next Annual Meeting of 1100-1100 to incorporate tilia ruling in tile Colistitutien
and By-laws of tile Order by amendment.
from Hoo-Hoo.

'i,)(,

'

1010x0, '0 n
,

,

'

I

Ç:l

Universe shall appoint a nonuillating committee of nine mombers, consiatillg, wilere possible, of one member from each of
tue nine Juriadictlona. Tilia nominating committee shall give
impartial hearing to the reports óf any and all delegations er
individuals to ascertain their preference and wishes as to the
candidatos for the oullcea of the Supreme Nine, and, aftOr du
consideration, said committee shall recommend and nominate
nino members for eaid position; but be itfurther

fleeIved, That there is nodesire to prevent a fuiiand ire.
expression of tIle isembersilip; that if there is any objection
to any of tile - candidates presented by said nominating cornmittee that any molaber shall havethe privilege of plaàing in
opposing candidate in nomination for any of the said offices.

or h ))lllhg, \'. IO

111011f,

r,Ir I il)) (lri,'r.

lu lU

))II)' lt Illesa pillo, Ills O iIi)) IlIll)bor olI-

'ry iI,,(, Ill),) ()llgilt,

grlIs'v,l (Ill il , 1111)1 gist' it to sI)lll)'gOI,)l

1)111i155,

Irle), $1 .0 ilS rogisl,.r,',i 110111-$1 tO, list, it
tIhi1011 f, (I, b , NljsllVliiO, L,lOHUfl UjI, ¡suyo,
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.

;
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THE HOO.I100 WATCH CHARM.

1

'I Il'' III'))' )l''slgIl lII'Il)g IlillIl) lOI 10,1,11 011100, iII) iii llover 111111g
''5 r',sg nl,lo 5111,'' 'flic ,',lgl'o Ile HlhI)lOtll, Il hiel, is Ils)) Il grollt

THE SOUVENIR SPOON.

5(iIlIllllsg(', \V(, )IIC)l 1111,1 II 1111)51 l))OlULiflli
)ll'sigll, lo wiIloIl 100 (Ilsllgllt tiler), ,'uui,i

The eIlt gives but s filloL i,lea of ils ilenllty lied artistic oiegslI,n
lo s)ihlitl0ll to lIvarilIg tut, uSo-loo ullIl,lhllI, it is 1SlOrlleIi with nino
('llttIIiiS, 011011 lii) gral)' ill hin IllarolIl's ill lijo Sr,hItiI, l'lIlIllIellOi ill Ills
IllitlIrIli color of t,rowll,wlull r('Sn Icvc'n. 'F110 SvorlIInlllIMihul,,is 1111)0
ihigillIst fInality. it is 110 Ciinll, Illillir, hIlt. is ilhIlI.1i)IIlhIlv)l, slI,i lllhfl,l.
'rhis 51)01)11 11511f is stoning gilt, 5)1)1011 111)01115 lIaI il, is
oteriing sliver, ¡biIlIll)i Iviill gold. TIl sii ilhtent.s lIai plIruI0505 it is II
gold 511000. The lIricI, is chaut right, I tihink, colIsihierilIg wust ysu
get.

110 Il)) I11)osibl,l )ll)JI3OhiI)ll, lt ilItli, i),b)%)'e ir,
51)111)) illIlIri, Il,)ilhtH, 111111 lllllllor005 111db

I

is willing t)) work.
Tilo IliOlJIlO " bar " lIr000il is rscoinmon,le,i as s present to s Irintical.minhleh! girl. it earrls witlI lt I olIggootioll of soIi,i wortil lIai
is ClLlhihliIlte)l to ilnpress irr WillI tilo i,ioa 111(11 3'OU III'S Ol,011t 15 good

Ii clIsses, sii tilinga CshISi)iI,re,i, as silo aHi lIIi iikl'l)' tI> get. Tilo
WISIIIIONII design VII5 dallo with s vit'ç' to nlurryingoO the coIliirmed bncile!ore of IIso-iiw, TILE JlOiISlh3lIOa C'IN is tIlo iunkiest
of sii. It will lIS el,Oorl'e)i 11)111 tillo llIlrsesll,Iu is 1h01 till) sbi-f(lHlliOlIed
kind, 50011 55 a cosmon " 1115g " wooid wellr, 11111 is tIlo up40Iiuts

shooworabya rusllingilorso, It Is, therefore, sulnlloile 11f tilo sIIlleliy
realization of tilo purelinoer's brigilleot drl,slns. 'l'us ORIiSCENT
PIN io intended for lhr050nintlon to a roloanic Ilsailiell, and may ho

logs Iii III),'' 'l'ilis

0
_)_

_

Ô
.-

-.

(_

.

filE HOO.HOO BROOCHES.

l5'glls IO n'lIdI 55 fr11111 Isarrieli l)ruhilers
%h Il,) hiIli)i ill)' ('11(11 fl ''SorlIt)lh,d hie i':hl)y's

\:a.cH7'J

011111l1111n11.

11111kO Ills Ivisil COmO tru),, provided -ile aislas for tile cigua tilillg, SISi

and be it furthor
Resolvcd, That st each Annual Meeting the Snark of the

II 1s,i', ni,i

1h11)),

'

Resolved, Id, That cadI Vicegerent be required to call a
thllty days prior to September 9, of each year, for the purpose
of concluding proper arrangements for insuring at the Annusi
Meeting tilat ubotantiaI representation ilerein contemplated;

to 01)1'

I ill's,) ¡lIllo ill li)), ilIIlh)iH 11f
pr)'lly l%')l))('I)_h))),i Il goo,i Il)))) loo illl))51 S
lIi) ))tl5'r M',rl-ls I It,' 11)'Ol, i)'hHSll)ll, Ill) 'ri io,'

In shillitios lo tIling nrhisli), un'i lollIll 1h11, (lass nro, sil '' lucky',
pins, and I gurIrantes l.ilelIl t)) lIli 1l Kll0lI'hls IO (Ill) pllreiltlser sIl,!

ident membersllip of his district, to be held not later than

'ol

Ha))' il,. 'I',,

Resolved, let. That the motes and bosnda of each Jurladictien and Vicogerency be deuiniteiy established, and
generai convention, masa meeting or concatenation of the res-

ihlh'l'

)uu,i 10,1, I) lIlt 1)115 II hileol, hillS ti))) 111110110 iitlo

-''

I

a

\

-

I
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J

I

.

I'lllCl1 $7 oIl l'lllli'stlll,

1)11101) l'ihiltilI is ¡urf)'l'tl) 11111 1111,010, lIC (It'll 55 VIr I1011Iltifui,

l),'lliIl,'hi II e, i Il g lhplrolri$ltoif )elgg,'St-

1011 lt Egyit, lli IhIrtIlIhilIl'S Ill lIIfll'iI,l,l,
'rial IlarI. of till) ii)'Migll lVlliI'il 11111ko 111111

Ills toi, ot li gal o or lillor rI'I,roo,ato t Il),

'pr),ll illS,''

'ills C'I 'I'3 ¡05 l%lI tito grc'lhl,
glltl'woy Ill 11011,1 ill trollt of tIlo holIlpill i) t

foins, It lIllO lhla'lsi', I' i Il I)rl)ilorLJ,lll linli
rich is sl'UII)t)ll(li liPslgII 1111)1 iIlsOrlIltiollo,
Is allapo it 15115 lIco t It' I'Yi,)lls Of tii, tf'lll111e, trIlla lo 111(11 It tIlOIb ils 11(111111, lInd

'''li

IlS li killil (If illtr,l)illetllln Ill tuo telll)Il',
51111 i)S%'lls,i it l) Ill 011er)')! ¡fr011511. Fronl

IlCn)'ahtl its IlortlIl, on aerosol of il o Ill'ellil)ll, I Ils t 1111111e ill sii il M glory
Sills HO(I), L)'silllg fr11111 it 1)110 till, sllerl',i h) 55 , llor,h'reli ll 11011 MIiI,,

by till, vcclllllllellt sIlIl, Ihr, OlIno li .5 ('sr, 11 Ill's till, ilartil ill ils (11r1'Ult
arsun,i tilo 055 1111)1 r,lleiIo)i Il cortllill 111)1111 ill lilo l'Ilulilli)', 111)4 rn i, (lt
till) risisg sun, (HItting snross tIlls liesort, olll,lI(, Illrlolgll I ilS CrollI ¡r').
1)31011 11)11511 tile IIVI'lllle Ill l4IIIIy5X lIlt)) 511(1 los Il tihrllugll tilo t('lIli(lO
0111,11 it iigilted up tilo 1)11100 of tIlo 51)101 hIlly 1111,1 glitterlli SII hIll giicloi

lloros st tIlo sul,reli llllll-lIIl,j tIlO 1ge'ptlall 1101v 'nsr 11h11 lll'g011. 'Fill,
msI of tilo design s maie I' et li Cl)lltillsOso I,snier of tIle lelas, 53'm-

accompanied by a speeeil nl)OOtthe mO011-"tiho illcIlll'llhlnt 1111)011 tilat

lloiicsi sf the reourrectlss - tii

monthly changos io its circled ori) "-and entreaty tllat her lovo 110

sojosra Olsowlloro and tlelt tiley Well!,! inIollIlt 111(110 01,1 l)l)liil(5-lbOflCs

not likswiso variable. Tilo OLOVEIt.f,iiAil' C'IN io for wlhiowors
with ohlidron, wllo aro trying to marry 10011g girls. lt isobsolutnly
irresistible-"a tiling of beauty an,ii s joy f,Iron'er." Tilo oiovoi'-lesf
has abordsrof Roman gobi, With Ilse cnntoronumelod in tho natural

olovol-groon. Any osa or tlnpis WlUlI)i make liS nuIIIroIrists
presontfrom ansas to ills vito, The lloroeoboo pic might provo ef_
- fentivo es a presont toonn'O ItlOtisor.ill-inlv, 55 it S,'elli,i corry with
it a delicato Ilint to " wsik away."

lotus 01001)5 111111 lIhlakees. TIlO
Egyptillnsileilovehi tllstthoir opiritew,soid rl,lurll (O oartli silero iollgtlly

mummies. iYou-don't llave ts lolllelllber sil tllis, if you buy tus nllsrm,

butesgiitto,)

Now, tllon, nono of tille I150-Ifoo jewelry wJl' ho soill to OttICI' than
membors in good standing, slId 05k' for cash, Tieso, Is o i'rollt in it to
tilo lnllsufllctsror, but Sollo to lIoo-IIoo, It is 11110(11ml for 11111 50)0)0).
mo'iation otourznelobsrsssd tIlo good OftillI Order. Noseefitwiii ¡lo
Blhlhi witliout'iks buyer's nsmbor. Alillreos sii orders to J, II, llAIltp,
Snrle'enotor, Nasilvillo, Tonll.

Ill

